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EDITORi>. NOTES.
The Hon. Charles Frederick Crisp, who bas beco chosen speaker of

the United States House of Repmeentatives, is a Georgian, and in knewn
as one of the hardest workers in> Congress. Bis pictures represent hlm as
a handsome man, wjth a fair open brow, and hc looks as if lie would be an
-able and honorable incumbent of the office ta wvhich he bas been called.

The Duke of Devonshire's death, which occn:rrd on the 2i8t of Decem-
~ber wiIl make à great difference te the Unionists in the House cf Commons,
for by it the Marquis of Haxtir>gton, leader of that, wing of the-Liberals ir>
itht Commonis, succeeds to the titie and takes bis seat in> the House cffLords. The Libera! Unioniste bave plenty of strcvigth ini the latter Hlouse,
but they> will feel tht loss in the Gommons cverel>'. Rumor saja thattthe new Dake will before long marry the dowager Duchess of Manchester,
who is credited with bcbng the love cf bis youtb.

e Tttic ' blanket cf fog which bas hung over London during the
JChristmas saman bus been th2 frightful cause cf man>' calamities, and the
Ijoys of the holiday lime werc seriously damped by il. The frequent
Irecurrence cf these choking fogs lcsd one te fear that some day the great
clit cf London rnay be shut iu for a long period and that its people will

'tuufer death by suffocation. Tht noed of further consideration of means te

mitigated if amoke and Ciher nuisances could be abated by modern scientiflu

A man named Thomas Comfort, was taken te the police station on
Christmnas eve under the influence of liquor. Be was put in a celi sud left
thcre, and in the rncrning hc was dead-suffocated by sicknezs. The
coroces jury brought in> a verdict cf death by suffocation, but there is
justly much feeli.ng against the neglect with which 1hi3 man wai treated.
Drnadaepiibesetcendctauydwrn 0glrnk
but tht sbould be looked after in> a Christian manner when they are
incapable. A police investigation bas becu goi>g on, aud il la te be hoped
that a reform will be instituted.

The etablishiig cf a home for aged men> in Halifax would wlthont
doub; prove of bet îecit ta many who bave reached an tge whcn they necd a

good home and kind treatme>t, and are unable te obtain the same at the
bandacf their relatives. The cire cf the sgtd and infirrm is one cf tht duties
cf young, prosperous sud able citizons, and it Is ta the credit cf a comrrunity
when this duty in conscientlously performed. Tht Wgsleyat lust week
made the encouraglng statement that a proininent gentleman cf Halifax had.
made the generous cIter of ont thousand dollars tcwards the foundi>g of a
Home for Ag.id bLrn, provfded that tht further amout cf five thousand
dollars be secured towards the sz.me abject. As in> the case cf the Home
for Aged Ladies, the proposed institution shall be placed under a commitcee
cf management, on which there shall be an equal representation cf the
four leading Protestant denominations. Here la an opportu>ity for me>
of rucans te do a listing good ta tho8e cf their kind who are net sa favored
by fortune as theuiselves. With an cIter like this there 8liould not in Ibis
city cf churches and charities be any difficulty in arousing sufficient sympatby
with tht abject ta drawr forth tht needtd amnount. As tht Indian siid
when scmebody told hlm he was sorry for him, Il hov nincl are you srr 1OT 'l
This la tht question for those who are sorry for homeless old aga te answer
now.

WVe should think that St. John wouldl fee! that it haît received a beavy
blow ir> the distribution cf a view cf that city and harbor by tht largo dry
goods flrm cf Manchester, Robertson & Allison. 'Sht harbor loks about
tht size cf Ste ele's pond; it is toned in hues cf blut, green and yellow, the
latter dabs looking as if tbey were intended te represent rond ahoals, and
the ships riding at anchor are some hcading anc way and nome anothr
regardless cf the wind. Thie city itueef lias a docidLtdly saal appearance,
and tht coloring ca> only be described as atroclous. W. extend cur syni.
pathy bo our zister city, and we do flot so much blame tht firm tlut evidcr>tly
meant ta do a courteot:s act te its home and ita friends, but the Toronto
'Lithographing Cempany, whi%:h turr>ed eut tbis plece of botch work, should
facl ashamed. There are mar>y other features cf tht "lvicw "w. wculd Uic
te speal: of, but we couxla fot de theni full justice, se refrain. In> truth Cana-
diu lithographing bas made a sorry expcaure of itacîf thia year, and we cal!
for a change. There are artista whe can do this style cf work as it should
be dont, but if such firms as tht Toronto Lithograph Co. employ those Whe
know notbing or worse than nothing-for a littie knowledge is a dan-
gerous thing-about tht busineaa,'we will have such inflictiena as tht pre-
sent ont forced on us. LI the pres speal: eut aud ste if Canadian work la
ta be kept at se low a level and stili receive encouragement. Tht "Type
cf Canadian Beauty " and IlTht Young Recruits," together with thte View
cf St. John City and Harbor," stems te force on us tht necessity cf maki>g
a protest.

Tht freedom from deep snow and crust we bave enjoyed duting aur
winters cf late years, especialiy tovards tht end cf tht atason, bas bad tht
resuit in ibis Province cf alloving our big game, meose and carlboe, to, la-
crease. As mil trut spotsmen are deeply interested lu tht preservation a!
these animals vre would like te cal! attention te the taite cf affairs, in hopes
that wben another old-fashio>ed Match suew prevais aIl tht gain cf past
seaEonsmaynfot go for naught. Deep snow facilitates ruuning tht animsis,
which although a legitimate an>d manly methed cf bur>ting, if crried to tao
grîtI an extent ia aisastrcus and will almost certai>ly rêault in their exter-
mination. But by far tht wonst feature in tht huuting cf moose and cari-
boa is tht practice cf Ilcalling " se largely made uze cf at tht preaent lime.
It savors very little cf bor>est wocd-cnaft ta oui mind, ta imitat tht voice
cf an animal and keep quiet until tht deludtd creatuce whlch answers thé
Ilcal! " cornes within range of tht se.cslled huntsma>'s shot. There la ne
manlinasi about it, aud although a mian whe faces bis first moose may find
il exciting er>ough even in this way, we should think he would prefer the
sport ofI "running l when he takes ta tht wecds. There will always b.
a place la Nova Scotis for these animals if tht>' are not ruthlessly destroyed.
The. iad cou>ntry ta the sonthwest cf tht Province is for tht most paut
unfit for cultivatbon, and in those parts thé mecs. and cariboo could find a
borne when cltivationclaims otherswbere tht>'now enet. Tht Gameand
Ild Fiaheries Protection Association bas dont much towards preserving

our animais, but il cannet de everything. More wmrdtns are required, wc
fancy, an>d greater stnictness in reporti>g animais ahot eut cf season, but
this latter wi!! ulwaya be liard ta secure, because oftîimts il happens that the
offender in a friend cf tht game affluer, whe would rathet let tht malter pan
than cffend bis ncýghbor--and as game officers are but huma> Ibis is net
unnatural. Wbat.is remhly needed la for. alarge interest ir> the preservation
cf gaine ta be excited, so that ove:y man> will take a personal interetin the
keeping cf regulitiens regarding killing or takir>g. This i cur abject in>
writing on tht subject at prescrit, and wc ask all our readers wbe tike tbé
alightest intereat in sport to bear the malter ln mimd, sud use their lafitience
towards prcvcntlng the extermination cf lare eamc in thc Pro ince,



4 q. THÎEE ORITIO.

Tht weatber on Christmnas Day waa a gtat disappointînent ; ne snow
and no sicating; nothing but tog, mist and rain, it wvas drcary beyond ivords ;
only beside the cheerful tires of home could bo found any comfott The
youngster& b.d a oplendid day playing ivith new tays nowithstnding the
weaî>îer, andi put older folks ta 2ibame with thecir mercinient. We must hope
for more seasonable weather ntt lime.

tiuring the recet total eclipat ai the inoon astronomners mnade haste ta
ut the oppoitunity ta take a photograph ai the region surraunding our
satellite with a vlcw ta discovering whether sht has a satellite ai hier owrî,
a la tht litile filas which have Il'littie flias upon their bscks ta bite 'ecm, and
these agnin have ]csser ficas, and sa ail infinfluin 1" But after aIl tht dry
plates thal ivere used in tht endeavor, and mnany faîte alarms such as spots
tbat shammed Ilsatellite," it bas beexi coucluded Ihat tht moon pursues the
noiseless tenior of ber way without an attendant, unîtas it bt a very sinaîl
one, net large enough ta huld a rnoonligbt excursion an.

Sa many extraordinary thingei haire liappened that no ont ivill be sur-
prisedl to bear that there is a pioject on hand ta harness Niagarai for tht
benefit of the WVorld's Fair at Chicago. Tht distance is about 475 iles,
but the feasibility af transmittiag power long distances and staring it in
accuinulators waB conclusively provedl at thet lectrical exhibition at Frank-
fort, Germny, last sumnmer. The tremcndouo enerRy naw wasting itself
will be utilized, in all probability, not only for the -World's Faîir, but at no
long diatant date for hait tht Continent. If it were for nothingtstane
ete tht electrical wauders that xvili be zhe great feature af tht old'
Fair, as they are of the century, we ehould be sorry ta misa a vieil te Chi-
cago during next year. Tht strides nmade in tht science of eiectricity will
in future yeats be loolced upon as tht most remarkable adirance ai the cen-
tury, and tht naine of Edison will stand at the head ai the list of its distin-
guished exponents.

Public opinion in Germuany bas recentiy made a somersault, and things
*re na langer as they used ta be. Since tht deposition of B3ismarck frain
tht Chancellorahip young William Il bas carried an the affairs af the Em-
pire with a high baud, and tht press, politicians and people have applauded
the asertive yonng Emperor, while they silently pitied the aId Chancellor.
Suddenly Russian transports ateam t hraugh the Dardanelles and Turkey
quietly acquiesces. The German mind, always on tht qui v'ire for an indi-
cation of war, ses in tbis Russian move great cause for alanîn, and je the
hour of war.firight il turas once more ta tht aId irait Chancelier, believing
that bad he been at tht helm of State, thte Muscovite rrould mot haire dared
Ia have broken tht txeaîy of Berlin. The present peuple ait land la their
expressions of appreciation oftthe abilities of the aId statesman who tveldcd
a solid Germnany out of fragrnentary states, and William Il bas been obliRIcd
te muzzle tht press and ta divrnt public attention by tht issue of an lIn-
perial, edict of tht most radical chiaracter.

Anothen freak of nature in the foéli ai tht bodies ai tira human beinga
joined together and supported by ont pair ai legs is noir approaching
znaturity. These Temnankable twins aie noira au tht brothers Giovanni and
Giacomo Tocci, and irere bora On JUIY 4th 1875, at Locana, Turin. They
reccntly arrived in Amenir2, and are exciting attention irberever they go.
Tht fanions Siamese tmine, irbe iere uuited by a thick, fleahy ligament about
tht lower ends ai tht breast bones, and MilIie-Christine, tht negro curiasit>'
whe visited Halifax last winter, were similan cases afibis sort, the last men-
tioned being probably the mast wonderful. Millie and ChnisÂne, it will be
remcmabened, wtre irell educated anà intelligent, spoke acireral langugges
and were altogether vety ententaining to converse with. Tht Tocci twins
are unable ta walk, because cadi ]cg is governed by ils ovn braie, and
tht irant a! correpondence bas proved fatal. They cao, howcirer, stand,
sud aise dress and urîdress themselves and perioxin other little office@,. Tney
arc sild ta haire bright sud intelligent faces, and can writu their ziaines as
souvenirs for visitais.

Grýp bas a cartoon on tht Stinday car question, in which IlToronto," in
tl't guise ai a resolute looking voann, is shieldiag tht I "weking iman,"
whose hand shc helds. Stuck in the shield of "lreligion, science, hygiene,
conimon sente,"l whicb ber riglît aria uphoids, are the arroirs Ilgreed,"
Ilmamnion,"1 iltyranny,"1 "lavarice," Ilatheism I" and "lirneligion," whbile in
the backcgrounid a IlSuoiday car" is follawed by thtI "Sanda>' saloon," tht
IISuriday thtatre" andIl Sunday papers." As ire stated last vweck tbis
"evision ai tht future " bas net realizxed itseit in Halifax an a nesuit ai rua-
ning the cani on Sanda>', and aur cit>' is quiet and ordeuly in spite ai every-
thing. Toronto in tht cartoon ireara a crawn of glony 9 Suaday reat," which
we do net wonden she xrauld niaura ta lay aside, but if the people irant cars
oh Sunda>' tbcy sbould be allowed ta haire tbein. There is ne reasan wby
the evils repnesented ais follewi.,g the Sunday car ahou.ld be permitted, and
we ste no reason why tht' s; juld be supposed ta falloir. 0f course bath
men and boises should have ont day's rest in seten, and such a corporation
as a atreet railway cornpany should haire its doings îraspected, se as ta imaure
proper tneatinent ta man and beast. -Tht use ai electricity as a motive
pewcr would do away with one objection ta Snnday cars, and ta aur mind
tht boises' sida o! the argument is a strong ane. A petitian ta haire
the question put ta tht popular vote is bcîng crrculated fLr signature
lu Toronto, a d if it, is suificiently endonsed the vuice ci tht people witl
decide the matter.

IL, D. C. Restores the Stofiach to HeaItIî3' Action.
IL D. C. lets like Magie on the Stémach4

we acercely realize what a revolutian even in aur daily lires tht univor- *

sai application af electricity %vould make. The causes that noir mxake citica
dirty andl unhealtbful wouid, te a large extent, be removed vith the substi-
tutioni ai tht mAgioai fluid for steain and teasts ai burden. il would inean
cleaffliness and purc air in cias, leas work for danib animais, cheaper pro-ductiori,increased and rapid intercommiunicatian and tranqportation facititie,
and cconanîy everyivhere. Tht burdens of man>' wouid be laid on the t
strong aliaulders ai tht great falîs (should tht prc.jtct for transferring tht
poawer auccted> and amen und women ivill have turne ta :rcat once and
again frei life'àa truggle and erijo> tht good thinga af tht world. %Ve may
be sure tbat niother tarth is able ta yield le vairirtus ways ail that lier cl-
dren îîeed ion htulth and comfurt, an!>' ie bave been se slow je findingout
luair ta mnake use of ail tht nattes she lias ready for our disposai.

One of the most interesting characters iu literature wilI bc prominently
brought before the public this year. It iî the centenary of the %irth of
Percy nyeshe Shelley, and August 4th is lhe prcîse dite. The rinelley
Society, founded nearly six yeara ago, expecae that the yeir wili be m2rked
by the publication of a Shelley Concordance by the Clarendon Press of
Oxford-a laborious and valuibie work-and by the presentation ta the
B3ritish nation or somne publie body by L-idy Shelley, widý)w of tht poet's
son), of a monument of Shelley in marbie or bronze. As a made of taking
part in the centenary the Shelley Society proposes te try and obtain a froth
performance cf Shelley's tragedy of I Tht Cenici," which lias been ptoduced
but once-nt the Society's instance-in 1886. For this purpise subscrip.
tdons of a guinea ore being asked, for which the subscrib:r oblains two
tickets for the performance and alsa such publications (ont or more) as tht
Society rnay issue during this year. Thus will the m-inory of ont of the
greateat Englieh potis bc rovived ; if indeed the xnernory o! auch a pe
can be said to have ever faded.

Tht year upon which we are enteriug is leap year, during which the
faiter and gentier se% is popularly supposed to have the privilege af piyiug
matrimonial addîesses ta tht Lords af Creation in reversion the general
raIe, which obtsins every three yeara out oi four that tht wornin nmust be
eought by the man. la order ta increase the naturai and becoming
emb3rrassment that rests upon the nnmirzied ofai or Bex at this state ai
affairs, the J1dereurYý published last week g list o ai ariageable men o! nur
city, which ai course was eagerly scanned by the yo ing ladies-perchance
with a view ta exploiting later an. It is very bard &hat when in imminent
danger front tht ordinary leap year privilege of the fair ones that publicity
should be given the naines af tbose open ta attack. Many of those which
appeared will be recognized as Ilspoken for," and ought, ilhertfre, ta be
considered airnost settled, but so long as they remain b3chelors-in these
days-men are viewcd by saine ladies as lawiul gaine, se thcy baid better ail
beware. A iilk dress is tht fine in case of refusai, so the lady will have a
salve ta heal bier wounded feelings.

We have never laid ourselves optn ta the charge ai depreciating home
productions nndeseuvedly, and ive hsve always endeavared ta praiie wiih
fairness ail eff-orts in an upward and onward direction, but we are compelled
ta say a word as ta tht awiul raistake the Dominion llus!ratedl made in
iscuiug those truly terrible supplements itli ils otberwisa excellent
Christmnas number. When we firat siw thern a billow of disapprintmnent
flawed aver our soul, and tht IlType ai Canadian Beauty"' appeared ta us
the cheapest looking advertising chromao we tirer had the fate ta b!hold.
Whether Mr. Foster's painting libelled the young lady rcpresented, or
wheîher the chromo iibelcdi the pdinting, we cannot say, haring neyer seen
the Lwo firt, but we teed inclined ta think that a good doil ai bath weat to
produce that "1'Type." To ordinary cycs thert. wouid be something wrong
with tht schemne of color in vrhicb a girl in a blua dress s rmade ta ait tipon
a green and pink sofa, but it rasy be that the artist-c brQsh ai Mr. «Roster
limned thcse bues somewhat less cradely than the lithagraph min saw fit ta,
and that tht original picture did net pain tht sensitive eye with its rough
discards. Others have been before us in speaking thus ai tht Iltype," but
it iveighed on us that we had ta pitch into anything Canadian, and we
postponed the evil day. It is oniy just, homever. to prottst against miking
pretences that cannot posstbly be anything tiae than pretences. We have not
yet reachtd that pitch ai perfection in Canada whon we can compete with
English and Germait lihographing, and it is absurd ta try it. Tht people
of Canada were led ta expect sometbing really excelleat-froui the Domnin 
Illiutraied this yeax, and wore ready ta extcnd ail tht encouragement that
could bc given, but they were te-.ribly disappointed with :hc supplemecnts.
]3arring a few errors in Mr. Campbell'8 beantiful puera, IlThe Objîdreri of
tht Foam,"l (in which ont word was wholly omitted and another read bous*
for borne,) tht number itacîf is highly creditabie. Mr. Caînpbell's poein
may fairly be conaidered tht literai>' gemn ai zhe issue. It has the saine
musical rhythmi and weirdness of E~igar Alîsa Poe'a work, and commands
attention train tho first L-j tht Iast line. As ta the preciaus aupplements,
we wish the Dominion lltraieil bctter luck, ntxt turne, and advise it not
agaîn ta attempt te represent Canadian wominbnood'e bzauty until il knows
how ta do it in a manner thit wil give satisfaction ta tht ladies, who, il ray
bc idded, are highly indignant airer tht libel on their charins that bas b.-en
scattcred abroad this tinte. IL muet net happ.-n again.

1<1). C. Vie Grcatcst Cure of the Age.
K. D. C. The Dyspepties ile..
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THE ORITIC.

CIIIT-O1lIAT AND OLLUOKLES.
THE TIRED JleSTEIL

laeu iypÀînge. I bave daucod wy meuaure.k Ibavepftdloydtepart. let mertitawhile,
For tny atui la i-lck tif thi-t thinst calliilseaiture,

Au titirn lipit are tireil tif their palote>! àun.le.
Iliave IIvtd fotbrlaughate. Stiint ea0
Talce uy câli nil hoU.. 1 have car,,cdl wy JoLuro.

I amn out o! tune. like au illq.trung viii.

MAxiNo PnoUP.Ms.-" Yung Ohtoque se. nm e o rn'nitking gyest progrese
with Miss ]3iiyucs." Il Whjt milice you think ivi ?'l 'lHo s.id to me just
now that ho wae taikifig metort-iopy wilh ber this niorning.l Il Su ho wae.
He met ber and said ' beautiful weather to-day,' and abc said ' yos,' and
passed on."

STILL Goîso.-Ono day a Liti broko ont of it8 onoloeure and started to
ttavel.

And the man who owDed the Prêeiq aaw it after it had atarted and
*wa sorry ho had not radsthe enciogure Lie. tight.

Sa hm ctlled bis awifteet truth and astid:
"lA Lie bas got liose and will do mach mnischiuêf if it in mot stopped. 1

F want you lo go after it and bring it b ick or ki!l it 1 1
So the swift; Truth atirted out after the Lip. Bât the Lie had an bout

* the etart. At the end of the first day the Lit wa8 going Lickety.aplit. The
Truth wus a long way bohiné! it end w-in getting tire>!. IL bas not yet
caught up. And nover wili.-Clicago Trîlaure.

YES. 1 H9AVE A GOODLY HERITAGE.
My vineyard that la mino I bave tn keep

Px-un1ug for fruit the fflesant twigt unit leavm~
Tend thon tby c,rnfiolcl; oue dày thon shatt real)

lu joy Ihy zîpeued ahrave.4.
Or if thine lie an archard. gi-aft and! prap

Fu'od.bearlrg ae eai, exch 'sate re! in ite place;
Or if a garden Jet it p!len for criip

Swoet herbit ao! hesrb of &race.
But if niy lot hc gond. whore nottitig crowi?

Ns who hath asid!it? Tutte athau,-kfuil salmn;
For tbugh thy dcert bhnu flot as th rode,

It yet can teat ttay poiai.

When the Countesa o! Aberde~en was in Ottawi % lt abo wae greatly
plessed with tho beinty and variety o! the collection of geins and preafowi
atones cul frarn C-na'Iiau matarial in the laî,idc.ry est.ablishment of C. P.
Willioiot & Ci , and belote ehe loft ahoj ordered a bandaome necklace of
Quariz-Aiteria and a smaller one of Amnýz n-stoues. Thoso of ont readors
who arn ignorint of the resources of the Djmniion in gein material sbould
rad Mr. C. IV. Wiilimot'o oxcellent reviovw of the snbJect ini a paperjuat

~printed by the Ottawi Fiel>! N.itur-dist Club. Ur. Willimot points ont
'"tat the idoi th tt our cru-li maiterial, ni y ho sýild by the ton or hundred-

àight instoad of by the cirit, as Oriental or Eurapman gains are, ia ontirely
/rroneous ; for wvhilo sortie of our eami-gems, euch as Agate, Jaiper, Am;z>n.
atoues, etc., might bu no obtained owin,, to the abundmnco o! material, mnany
onf autones pou.ess a high vaiue grud are sold by the carat on account of

their scarcity.
TaE MonODUSsn.-îf My dear, 1 lczft my thirable in the

pocket o! my*,new dress, and 1 wiîb yon'd rua up-.t-iirs and--"
Huabiad-II" w, sec note. I'an not going off on any anch job os that."
IlHIow foolush yau are ! Nothing in ea,3i-r than finding the pockot in a

dress. Ail you bisve to do is to slip it on."
"slip wht via V
"The dreÊs, of course. Bat you neoda't try to button it, you know."
"Oh, I needn't 1"
"No; aiipping it on is enouï)h.00
"Wcll, tten what V'
"Use common Mone, o! course. Ail you bava ti do sftcr the drese fa

on in to diva down and! crosswaya and! a liftie alantiag, and! up and aroun>!
just as you ses ladies da in the etreet-cir when the conductor cornes along,
an>! your hand! wiil go straight int tho pooket."

REWARD OF E\TERPRISE -His history in bri.f!y toi>!.
After aaveral daya of thougbt ho diecovero>! a snre way to inake money,

and!, liko other mont ho was in a hurry to try it. Hoe mado baste ta insrt
an advortisomeut soneithing liko the foliowing in sevoral conntry weoklie2 :

'< Sure way bo kili potato bugs; sond 20 two-cant postage atanip3a X.
Y. Z ,-, fut a recoipt tbat cinuot fisi." Then ho bite>! a dtay to bring
bis mail frum %bo posi- fl!c.., sud ha>! 10.000 o! hie receipta printed. In-
aide of two weeks etimihbir.g like 6,000 or 7 000 farinera ha>! contribnted 20
two-ceLi. iinps eàch fu.r iho printe>! receîp o.

Thet, -everdil hundred of thoin bought clubs and railtos>! tickets, aud
atarto>! ont tu interview the advisar. At bis office they were infornied thst
ho ha>! left to attend to, sorne business in Europe, an>! ho ras mot expected
back. Ail ho hid loft was a package of 3,000 or 4,000 slips o! piper, on
whicb were printed the follocving:

"lPat your bug on a ohingle. rhon bit it with anothor abingle.11
-Women si-ent alw tcamî.reheu&. Ihev*r*qtick Tboy'ro alve, and etit wusa

man rho dlaoinvered thie opte rem" iy f r tbtr r weudaar %il ment&. I'o man wsaRLr. PierSo.
The discoverji wAM b.4 -l av.tit,, Pecîtîn-the bonlu de.icato wnnen. WVhy

go rounid "wIth <n .' a,-,iti tigrave.' auiferitîg lu ilcc mandca.o-l therd'a
areanedy at haust t!st ion z1 an xperimmmi, but which is àaiii utitier the guara le that if

ouare disaPPointed iu az.Y W4Y i0 it you cia >ict your money b.&clc by alplying to ite

car brdl iagî~o wma'uint r~ig t.Wnmen aror.pe for it. They muaI
have h. Thlnk ul z& sroacn>aitiun a.> a ilue out %of ten waltiug fur it. carry tb.nowa to
themi _______________

Thio seut of aick hezdache Io ual lu the bran. flegdalto tho"atoaai a> yon cure t.
Dr. rierce'a Pelleta ai-oi tho Little Beculater,'

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA GOAL,
ANTHRACITE'l: COAL.

For Pricea and Term% of SYDNEY COAL, addrffa

CUNARD & MORRQW, HIALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION, Li3uTzD.

.And of VICTORIIA COAL,

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARRÀSOIS, AND IlINGAN MINING (M. LixMEEi.

ili Local Requirement8 of any of the aboya MOAIS snppliea by

___S. CUNAIRD & CO.

TRIJRO FOIJNDRY'.3MACHINE CO.
MANUFACTURIERS.

COLD MININO MACHINERY À RPECIALTY.
BioIIers and Esagines, Stoves. Ship Castings and

?Ship) Stcering WhceIs.

SI-ZNGLEand lAI M CIN .

A~MP c>O1 & N8
Ail departrnents rannixîg full blast.

Heavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipe, Stearn Fittluge, Hose, Beltirg,
Packing, 011e, Copperino, Emery Mheoe, Sawl, Lace Leatbor, Inspirators,etc.

Orders filled prornptly for Eusgines, Boilera, Rotary Milla, Shingle
Machine-s, tit> Machines, Turbine \Vbeeis, Saw filers, Sohool Doaka, Fonce
Rsiling8, Crestinga, Chnrch and Fire Belle, Bone Mille, Steain Pamps,
011 Pilters, Governors, Hay Presses, Purtable Forgea, etc.

uwLross Ilvy, but Hetlth and!. Pluck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N4. S.

Son>! along your Orders and! Remitt&nces and thus belp un out and! up.
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NEWS 0F TUE WEEK.

Subsoribern remittini bfoo citLer direct to, the olt1,e, or tlro,,gh Avutà, will find
a recgip,î for 11<0 amocuntiticlos lanthetr net paver. AUt raemittatces ahotild bd ul<It
payablo to A. Zdlle Fraser.

Mr. A. IL Dicie, M. P. for Cumberland, has been unseated.
Ex-premier Mercier wiil stand for re-election iu Bonaventure Count>'.
Tht ladies ai Toronto are actively argini zing ln apposition to tht Sun-

day car mavement.
Tht Hants' Jburnal will in tht future be puclished on Tuesday instead

ai W*ednesday evcning.
The new Parish Building at Springhili was opened for tht first timie for

service on Christnmas Day.
Tht ncw Royal hatol, with accommodatian, for i S0 gueste, la ta be

apened at Moncton ta-day.
Tht Montreai Ilerald was publisbed for tht last timo an Christmas Day-

Tht paper was eatabiisbed 84 Years aga.
Four golden weddings bave been celebrated in tht Archibald failinl

Colchester County during tht pust year and two mare are ta came.
B3. H. Euton and John Oland wiii be candidates for tht mayaralty of

Dartmouth in the ensuing civic elections. Tht contest wyul be lively, we
iancy.

Tht six year-old daughter ai Charlts Wood, af River Hebert, Cumb er-
land Co., was burned ta death on Sunday. She bad been playing wl th
miatches.

Mn. De Bouchervilie, the new Premier ai Quebec, bas appointod a
Rayai Commission ta investigate tht furtther charges ai curruptian against
tht Rate ministay.

Messrs. Nicholas CannoR>' aud Hon. Thos. McGreevy were an fleceni-
ber 23td cammitted for trial at the Suprerue Court, at Ottawa, tibs month.
Bail was acceptd.

Tht petition against J. B. Millain l Annapolis came before Judges
Weatherbe and Grahamu on Monday, andi on Tuesday tht case waa ad-
journed tutil April.

A lobster measuring 32 luches in Rengtb and weighing x5 poundii was
taken lu a trawlin Digby basin on December 23td. Il i3 eaid ta bc tht
largest eve-, taken thereabouts.

Il.enr>' James Cook, au aId timer, bas .been anrested an suspicion ai
beiug tht assailant of Mr. Frank Abbott. paymaater of tht Rideau Canal.
gr. Abbott, however, fails ta identit>' hlm.

Captain Aylmer, whose conduct during the necent fightiug aI Fort
Niit, on the Pamir nldge, bas been mentioued as beroic, is a Canadian and a
graduate ai tht Rayai Militar>' Caliege.

St. John's n urses' home was hauded over ta the city b>' Lady Tille>' an
Decexuber 22nd. It la au excellent institution, and wiii be a lasting monu-
ment ta Lady TiRloy's kind-beasted interest in the enlerprise.

An effort wiii be made b>' tht IÀberals ta get Hou. Edward Blaske ta
becorne a candidate for parliament for Welland, tht seat for which was ren-
dered vacant b>' tht unseating and disqualification ai Mr. German.

Tht Pictou Standard, wbich was burntd aut last ycar anid bas since bren
isstied nder difficulties, bas moved int its comiortable newr home an
Water sîreet, and sends forth a pleasaut Christmas grecting ta ils fiends.

St. John held a winter port meeting on Tucada>' evcuing snd a resolution
'-was passed, aekiug that ln any arrangement for an ocepn service ta Canada
the steamers should call ont week et Halifax and tht other -week ai St
John.

Tht gang ai burglars whicb bas opezuted lu Halifax at sundry times and
in divers places is geîîing pretty well broken up. Two are now in Doarches-
ter, and last, week tht police arrested four more, supposed ta bc the lasi ai
tht gang.

Enaugh evidence wha elicitedl in tht Halifax election case ta prove
briber>' by an agent. Tht personai charges were droppedl, andi the court
wl give its decision to-morraw at 3 o'clock, whtn tht zests for Halifax
will probab>' be declareti vatant

Royal asseut was on Saturda>' given ta tht bill creating a ntw faim of
gavernment for tht Northwest Territories, which liad previousl>' passed
tbrough ail tht stages in the legisiature. Tht terriiozies wiil now have
what practicail>' amounis ta Provincial goveruiment.

Tht Dominion Gavemument bas decided ta continue tht systein afi mmi-
gration bonuses for tht uttt seaso of ten dollars per heati of a famil>', five
dollars for each member ai a famil>' above tweive, ou proof ai seutlement an
tht land lu Manitoba, territories or British Columbia.

Tht Evangelicai Alliance of Halifax bus sent a letier to, tht Chaininan ai
tht ctrnetry committee expnessing disapproval ofitho clemeut ai sectarianisra
being introducet in the malter of puithasiug grounds for a cemetry. 'Tht
Alliance la quite night ; ail tax payers whether Protestant or Catholic
should be treated alike lu tis malter.

flanîouuth's fortnightl-Y Club met at Mrs. Cutler's residence on Tntsday,
and anoîher pleaesut meeting muet be recorded. Tht neit gathernug wili
bc htld aI MrÉ. T. Milsom'a reaidence on Ring Street, sud after that there
wiil probab>' be a large dance given by a number ai young ladies who wiil
obtain tht use of a public hall for tht purpose.

Tho remuazkablo IonRcvity of Cape Blreton people rA 1arn'oIy bo attributai to a
Wliolesalo fia dlet--the «luintcascnceo f whfch forins the bAaza of-Puttnes Emulaleg.

The windows 3f the Nova Scotia Furnisbing Co. appeared to be the
centre of attraction on Thursday afternoon and ovenlng, and the crowd
gathercd ta witness the display rendered pedestrianfsm aIong that part ci
]3arrington St. almost impossible. Tho north window containod a Ilreal

ive"I Santa Clatus, who pcrforrned the usual duties of hie royal bighness.
The ceect was pleasing, snd the aid as weiI a! yauing ecrned ta enjoy the
ecene. M~t8srs. A. Stepben & Sonoare ta bc congratulatedan theiro~xcellent
displa>' this season.

John Pattersoti, of Hamiltoan, Ont, wrate to Mr. Andrew Carnegie te.
garding the establishment of an iran industry and smelting worka ln that
city, and reccived the iailowing rcply :-Your fayor recelveii. When the
tareign colony of Canada recagniseo ils destiny and becomea a part af the
American Un~'it will be time enough ta cansider the invesiment af
capital thcre by Arneticmns. This naturai union of the Engiish speaking
people on the American Continent would double the value of everything in
Canada, inciuding $lhe men of Canada, ii the opinion of yours, ver>' truiy,
Audrew Carnogie.

The difficulty betwuen Canada and Newfaundiand bas been engaging
the earnest attention ai Lord Knutsford and tht Colonial office. Lord
Kutsford hiniseif tias a part' ta a writ.ten pledgt, given ta Canada b>' tht
Newfoundland, Government when tht 1{ewfouadland ]3ait Act was awaiting
Royal assent, that the act ehauld ual aperate against Canadian fishermen,
and fully realizos therefore tht strcngth oi Canada's present position. If
Newfoundland atilt refuses ta listen ta reason It ii auggested that tht Imper-
il Parliauient be asked ta repeai the Bait Act obtained under the pledge
which is naw being vialated.

Two beautiful Xmas and New Years cards froin James Roue, ginger ait
and eoda water minufactutor, adorn aut sancturu. 'fhty arc very tastef ut
and attractive. Tht Provident, Sivings Lite Assurance Society' of New
York, agent ln Halifax, Arthur E. Harrington, hits iîîtdt very pretty caltai-
dars for this ycar. They are quite gem3 ia their way. Those jassued by tht
Western Assurance Co-, af Toronto, General Agent Geo. M. Greer, are just
tht riglit sort for office use. Tht figures are large etnd clear. and the gen-
eral get up of the caleudar is pleasing. A very useful calendai also la that
for which we are indebted ta the Commercial Union Assurance Co., Agent
John Duffus. The caiendar portion la red witb white figures, and is motanted
on extra heavy card.

After a fll investigation ai tht condition af E. M. Field tht jury
returned a verdict that he is insane.

Isaac Sawteile, tht raurderer of his brother Hirami, died in bis celi in
N. H. State prison on ])ecember 26th. H1e was to have been haTlged on
the Sth inst.

Sir Edwin Arnold fell into the bauds ai tht Phillistines in Omaha the
other day. Ht was ta lecture, but Ihert was a hitch about ruoney and the
lecture was nu. givec.

Russell Sage's bouse was visited by a crank of tht saine class as tht
dead bomb thrower on Dtcember x9th Mrs. Sage la crcdited with ousting
him, fromn tht bouse. Under the cirunistances this was a particurr>' brave
act.

A horrible raiiway disaster occurred near Hgatings, N. Y., o~n Christ-
mas night. Twelve passengers were kiiied and as man>' mare injured. Tht
carele8sutas ai Albert Herrick, a brakemin on the Niagara express, was tht
cause af tht accident.

«We have received a handsome, aitbough somu2what idealized "'Officiai
bird'a cye view oit hc World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago. U. S. A.,1
1893, showing grounds and designs af bnilings-view looking Narthwest."l
It is decidedly an attractive picture.

A reciprocity agreement bas been enteredl ia berwceu SeI,.-5ary BRaine
and the British Minister ta embrace tht British West Indian colonies of
Jamaica, Barbados and tht Seaward and Windward Islinda except Granada,
Trinidad and tht colony ai British Guiana.

Tht january SI. .Nicholas begins with a charming frontispicce describedl
b>' a no leas excellent poria written by Helen Gray Cane " lThe Little
Maid af Spain"-a little lady, ever>' inch ai ber. Tht number, b>' tht way,
la rich in verse, as there are poems b>' Celia Thaxtert, Edith M. Thomas,
Anna M. Pratt, Lira. Bumstead, jack B3ennett, and others. Tht Adniiral's
Caravan" la contintxed, and ahould bis quite as; popular as tht saine authar's
" Davy and tht Goblin," being equally ciever and even mu3e humaoaus.
Another excellent striai is Lieutenant Fletcher's "lTwo Girls aund a j,
a succesalul attempt ta write for young readers what is known ms a '<star>' af
character." A long «short' star>' which girls especiailly wiii enja>' ls Mary
Davey's <'Tht Pink Gawn," supposedl ta be told b>' a good aid graudmather
wha bas long since repented tht little fit af vanity and extravagance of
which tht pink: gawn wau the coniparativel>' harmiess outcome. Birch il-
lustrates tht star>' ver>' appropristely. Eliza Ruhamab Sidmore, sa favor-
abiy knawn as a writer on Japanese subjects, tells ai "lTwa Queer Cousins
ai tht Ciab"-naxneiy, tht giant crab, familiar ta readers af "'Allan Quarter-
main," and the little zr..-sk-crab th&L carrnes the impresa of a humen face.
Perbspa tht moat attractive article in tht number la Mrs. :Ricbard's account
of tht chiidhood ai ber aisters, her brother, and herseit, cilled "8When I
was Vaur Age." In :rading ai their beaithiai, ennobling bringing up, ont
cannat wondtr at tht subsequent auccess ai the Howe famil>' in ail ls un-
dertakings. Thera are besides, Brander Matthew's strial, whicb wil leans
ils own praise from, young folk, and tht cheerful and iuspirlng departmerti
pictes, and other attractive features which your boys and girls will no
doubt bring ta your attention, providing you take Si .Niholas Mi, pto
doubt? 7'ou do,
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FW- BREEN, MAI]FAIg MANAGER MARITIME PROVINCES.

It fa belicved that China la willing to cede Formosa to Britain ln
exchange for support againt. RussÎS. Formosa is rich ln minerais.

The parliameDtary election ln WVaterford on Dc. 23rd reaulted in the
election of John E. Iledmond, (Parnellite). The -vote was Redmonld,
1-725", Michael Davitt, (hicCarthyite>, 1,2-29i Redmond'a niajority 496.
This was the firnt bye clection won by the Parnellites since the split in the
Irish paity. The resuit was a big surprise for the McCarthyites.

Rusasell Sige Dow keeps a bodyguard. He is a atout, burlY fellow W11o,
when hin matter is in bis office, stands guatd at dht door.

Judgo Blennett, of Janesville, Wis., bas awarded Androw lngle custody
of a cbild, heir to $4o,ooo. Ingie was the father of it, but tht child was
not born until seven tuanths after bis wife had been divorced from him and
maruied to Alexander Sherman. The woman died and Sherman claîmed the
child and the fortunt. This is rallier a cutious case.

Yeilow fever is raging in Brazil.
Gladstone w2I5 82 yeara oid on Tueaday.
Thet heatirc Royal at Glasgow was burned on Siturday.
Sir Thomas Chambers, Q. C., recorder of the city of Lindon, died on

D2-cember 24th.
More figbîing is reported fromn Rio Grande do Sul, tht scene of the

recent revoit in Brazil.
It bas been determined tint Mr. Chamberlain wiIl lead tht Unionists in

tht Ruet of Conmone.
Sir Arthur White, Britishi ainhissador ta Turkey, died from influenzi

at Blerin on Deceniber 28th.
Pope Lýo fa reported very ill. Wi5 physicihns say hi s life cannot be

proloDged niuch more thbm six montbs.
Eiri Russel, of divorce-suit famne, hias abindoned agnosticism and bas

becoine a broad churchînan and an e3rnest evan.,,,liat.
Lord Ho~ward de WValden lias b-gua d,%orce pruceedings against hfs

wife. Lidy dt lValden has insi;tut.-d a~ coui-t-r suit.

A gunner and coxwrafn of Il M. S Tartar were drowned by tht
upeetting of a boat ai Great Si-d B4ti a a tcçv Jays ago.

-Adviccs have been rcceived froin -Suuth Aitica that a store of gunpowder,
carried by the P-irtuguese expedition lu -Ny4us à, explodi:d rcecentiy, kilfing
zeveral persons.

The parliamnent o! Victorii was pr...,,gu.d on Tue3diy. Li)rdlftop!town,
the Governor, expressed a belief that Austràliin fed-eriion is 001y de!ayod
and not defeated.

Tht Russian Goveraement has deci ded ta support France bn herapplica-
tion ta the Powers ta enforce Builga-ia observance of the capitulition bc-
tWcen France and Balgiria.

There was a pinic in a theatre at Yateshead near Darham, Eng., on-
Siturday caused by au alsrin et fire bting raised. Ntne children were*
rampled ta death and mioy mire were injurdd. I

I bas been offlcially announced that thet irriage o! Prince Alberi
Victor MsPiceiVco;a~ay o! Teck will tIkC pile FtblUary 27-1
Tht ceremony will bit performed in Si. G.-orgc'i Clhapel, at Windsor.
Castle.

Tht Guion steamer Abyuda vras burned at ses on D.-cember z6th ini
latitude 49 longitude zg. Tht steamer Sprec, which was in the vicxnity,
took ail the Abyssinias passengers and men on board, landing theni i
London on December 22ad. Perfect order was msntaioed, aud the. a wu
no panic.

Tht action for siander taken by Captain Osborne againqt, Captain bar-
greaves and bis wife for alleging -that Mrs. 0Oiborne sto.o Mrs. lla.-grdav-es'
jewels ba bzen dropped, as the crime was conciuively proved to have
been comrnitted by Mrs. Oahorne. She had been oblicd to ondorse somne
Blank of Englaind notes sbe eced in payaient for tht sien jew;eli,,àud
ahe had no escape when conlionied with the evideure of bier guilt. She
confessed to bier buaband, wbo imrnediately withdrewv the libel suit. Tht
Ilargraaves will Dot prosectite, 80 unless the public prosectitor undertakes
thet ask Mrs. Osborne wiIl Dot receive thc punishment dus for ber wicked-
ness. There is ono thiDg about tht greater number of these London
scandale, they do flot teally touch the upper classes. Such people as the
Hargreaves and Qabornes arc shoddy, and da not iningit with the nobility.

Whita 10 pieces.
White ta play and Mato in two ruovee.

GAME NO. 99,
One of the sevanteon gamea played

aiu'tanoously by Mr. IL. E. Bird, at
the Montres) Chesa Club, Juno let,
1889.

Tico Krdqlits' Detcuce.
WVuîTa. BLICK.

lfr. H. E Bird. Mr. J. lienderson.
1 P toK4 P taK4
2Kt to XB3 Et to QB3
3 Bto B4 Kt taX33
4 Kt toKt5 P toQ4
5 P tkesP Kt toQR4
6 Pto Q3 a P to ER3
7 Kt to KB3 P to Rb
8 Q toR2 Kt takes B
9 P tskos Kt B ta Q134

10 P ta KR3 Casties
il Kt toRP2 Q toH2 b
12 Rtto X!4c Bto K34
13 B to K3 B3 taei Kt
l 4 P tski B il tskps B
15 P takes 13 Q toKt5 eh
1 P toI32 (,to Q3
17 R to R3 Q triQ2
18 P ta Kt5 P? takeB P
19 Kit tQ2 ERtoRX
20 Casties P ta KKt3
21 R to D sq K to t2
22 Ktlo Kt3 R i toaq
23 Q to KB2 Kt ta RiS
24 Q ta Q2 R tekCs I
25 Il' takfe R Kt ta Bl3
2 Qto QI t.i to K2
2>7 Kt tu liS R to K Bq
2S Kt takos KP Q takces Kt
2-)9 Q takes Kt ch K ta R3
30 Q toB3 Q takes Peh
31 Q tokes Q R takes Q
32 It takea P R takea RP
33 R tkcaP P toKtà
34 RtofB8 to Kt4
35 R ta 1<8 P to Kto
36 Rt K sq P toKt7
37 KtoQ2 R toli8
38 Resigns d

NOTES.
a Morphy'a favorite continuation.
b P ta QKt4 ia the correct play.
c An embzirrassing niovo.
d If 38 Pto QG, 38 R takes IR :39

P ta Q7, 39 R ta Q8 ch ; 40 X takes
E, 40 P(Q') ch ;41 K moves, 41 Q
ta QKI3., etc-GarcUce.

OII1ESS.

Solution ta îîroblem No. 96, R to~
(~2. Solved by C. W. L.

PROBLE b No. 98.
]3y G. P. Greezuahiolds.
Front KIngetoi (ileaner.

Bibek ô pieccs.

CHILDREN LIKE IT.

LIKE WHAT?

E.STEY'S

E-MULSION
0F

Cod Liver 011,
Old and young take lit lot'

Cough,
CoIds, Consumaption,
and ail Lun- diseases.

PAI.ATABLE AS NIL ASK YOUR ORUCCIST.

HOW MANY PEOPLE
Suifer xniserably after cating, from,
sour stomach, which causes eilher pain
and aickness, or disagrceablo scalding
in the tbroat and raising of food. A
dose of IlDyspopticure," taken after
metils, will prevent thia auffering;
when taken at bedtime for a week or
two IlDyspepticuro I will removo the
cause of the trouble.

SIPO oNEI:nl

COPPERINE
Wii imake you Izhe best very
best Journal Beariniz of any
Metailn Ithe worid. No laokof
successful Tests, Trials and
awarr~.* éCieanedi th3m m. il
out." If you eet stuck, use
Finest Cop penine.

1t's the B ox-Metal to swear
by. Patented & Man'f'd by
ALONZO W. SPOONIER,

Port Hope, On't.
Hardwares ail Seli IL,
WE TELL TTH

ab'out Seeds. NI e wiIl send
3 (, Fe e oi.r Seed Annuai
for iS92, wvhich tells _

THE WHOLS

TRUTH.
'Ne illustrate and give

prices ini this Catalogue,
-. which is handsomer tha>cvcr. il tells

tiOTHiNG.BulJTTHj

D.M.FERRY& CO., Windsor,Ont.

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Notartal Seals,'

Hootograph Copylng Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Hilifax.
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BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
Withln Two Minutes WValk of Post C ffice.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, -profictors
HALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRANCAISE.

BUY DIRECT

MAhIlo A
FLOUTR.

ALL GRADES
FR031i

CHOICE lI-ARD WHEAT.
Cocrupondence from Cash Buyera Solicited.

LEITOi 13R OS.
FLOUR MV.at.S,

OAK qdAKE9 MAIATOBA.

239-241 GRAFTON ST.
(Corne Jacob.)

TELZPHONE ôte.

Fresh and Salted Beof, Vega!ables,
Mutton, Pork, Brcad, &o.

J. L. LEAMAN &00.

,%141 3MANUPACT1?,ER$, 0?

CANNED C0003, BOLOGNAUS,&
6 to 10 Bedford Row,

ZboeSaLHxn> aS4. NALIFAX9 N. S

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
124--iRANVILLE STREET--124

-- ARE nrCrIVl.1O DAILT-

Mlame2k : X o2mo. Books,
Zzê:CIiO Mo.i IToto Papors,

70olscap, Enol1m, Sehoolflooks,
r=tsP~ 6: 20zoous, inktis

Wnrppinir 2&pors, 2=fl7 0=18, &G.

Ssnd for Quotitions or Give Us a Cali.

àmanà AUmnUa lino o
FASTEST ROUTE TO BOSTON.

Éi The noi Clyde built Steamer

"PREMIER",'.
WVith Unîurpas.ed iccommatodama and saloon

Amidships, wili lait

FROM BOSTON
Saîturda3-, 1)cc. 26tIî, at UooD.

FOR BOSTON '1ucsday.Bac.29. al 10 9-lu.
Thtomifh Tickets for sale ai &Il Stations on Inter.

ce.0b aiiway.
liii bmoat wi.s onty launci-ed lait February, it

cl&sscd 100 A 1, at Lio)ds. and is guaraaieed oae
cf thc faitest and s:aunrhemt boats saiimg out ofNova Scomia.

For iurther particulars apply to

HL. aH1PMAN,
Nuble's Wharf. Hlalifax, N. S.

Or RICHARDSOZ; & BAlAR1D,
* Agents, 20 .AtIntia Avenue,

Bloston.

ARE YOU A CRITICy
TIIEN VrISIT THlE

LOXUON DRUfI STOBE, 147 Iloilis Street$
sud your superiorJudgmcut u~iil Icad I*on 10

purh.sc
A Bottle of Choice Pc:fumery,

A %ianscurc zem,
AG!ove and liacdk=rhief Sel,

A1 itush and Coa.b Set,

A Sar i S .ac ca, GcI.I Frarie,, for your

A Botuf ZN:sb.Vs Co.a Comigh Cure, to stop
thsî lHacking Cougmi; prepared by

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispcnsing Chemist,
Agent fcr l'ebble bPcctacieî, Opema Giasoci,

Ii..îat.al miLd .iircr-s Gmasssc.
Nigh i crk u, the ecmics icehis53

THE PROVINGE OF QUEBEO

81-reONTHIY DRAWINOS IN 1892
7 al.d *-0 .Iai.u-try IG amid (?.llîy
.S 41.ml1 id' Ybnsamy 3.1111mui ý7 Augast
'2 andl 16 Zbltrch I 7 .. 1d211 September
G auj 2iJ Aimril t à> mid 1U October
4 Iuti 13 Nlhy 2 &nd 161\uveinber
i 4Ld j:, Jîîuàu 1 7 and 21 flecember

-3134 I'rizes Wortli $52,740.
capital larlzc %vorth sis,ooo.

TICKET, Il Il . $1.00
il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

.53- ASK !'OR CIRCUl.AIS -îa.

List of à brizes.
1 rs ct 13.00............ 415.01)(00
1 3 5LIU0 ............ 5,0000
i .< 2.t........... 2.5O 0
1 ' " ,2......1,250002 ?ie' *5.. ........ î1ooo co
5 23 ' S............i,2tO 00

25 ' " 30............. 1,-.50 C-0
lOO 23............. 2500
200 13 ............... 3:50o 000
500 la ' I..........500000

A PPROXIM IATION î-RIZES.
100 25............2,I C.0100'' 5......... .150000o
100 * 4 0. ......

091, ~ ~ ...... ...... 40--ô00
POU .............. 4,.05 00
affaéirlzis aorth............. r2.740OO

S. X.bLEFEVPE.Alaug

[FOn TUE onIrîo.j

à NE W YEAI'S WISH.
yfriend anotmer year bas lied,

A 4àd nly lies nunibcrtd with time &ead;
Nt bat limat Il, brouglit tbee? pain or joy?
Or perfect posaes mitbout alloy?

W heu lt Wa youlig. scomo hl arts %veto glaci,
Iliat nm-w aa 1 are lioa ni, mad-
Imeatm mimd patmg as Il bitter tem?,.
Fasl to e8210lm lot lh tLo clhamiglug yeare.

Butt time it.ed oid 3yoar le p.e and gomme,
lt. ýref.. Imriot ci-, Iii Jyis %vo isiglisthm

bNay Il brihl; tlm.c imaplu.ic umlv$
ROBNu AÙÂAIII.

[FR TIE ODIrIe.]

0OlçLY.
Only a withered roeobud,

Llid awar for iea l0 niy an oid torm eter,
StL-ued ivith many tsars.

Oniyfmmt olql lave tolcen,
A faded s'ibbon W>w,

And thec scetmi--s losig fomncttn
Retutn from tho " long ngù&'ý

Oa.ly a wvord imalf sp<Acen,
(JnIy a teaiful Kiimh.

Ouiy a Leart blf [Prolcema. yOmily a 1.4 ' izgoid.byo."f

Ooiy a very toninz,~'
To Feo fine face "sgain;

îlie ;f mnbittc, cd.
IJLeailî:ig a laisting pâlien.b

Only a iert foriaken.
(Jmsly a !Ove that le dead, a

On"y ai tan.ne to relut mber, a
Aid îI te vcws by !aIms lipe aild. i

flonit ADAIil t}

BOW PAT GOT RIS RECEIPT. ai
Soins time ago 1 Wus trading in a village store, iays a correttpondent, when ai

one of the clerke cente to the jui ior parner, who chanced ta bO WaitiDg On
me, and said "Wori't ySou 1 lassé step to the deak a moment. lat Flynn
waLtS to setie his bill, and iLiis's (l bieving a rcceipt."

Tho eichant tuas eidé ntly NLDo3Cd. - Why, what dces hoewsut with
a recéipt Il' lie aid. IVe Liever 5giv one. Simply cross, bis account off
the book; abat le receipt euougb." Je

"lSo I told him," atiswertd the clîk; "but ho is not satisfieol. You bia
better8e ses .

So the proprietor stepped to the deek, and after greting Pat with a l'gond
niorning," asid, "lVon wished te settle your bill, did Sou ?" to which Pat
replied in the affirmative. i

"lWeli," said the nizhant, Iltbere is no need of my giving Sou a re. h
ceipt. Seso 1I wili crops your iccount off the book"; and, suiting the
action te the word, hoe drcw hie pettcil diagonally ocross tbo account. "This ~
is as goud es a recuip,."

"And te ye moe ihAt that pettle3 it 1" sid Pat. D

"That retla il," said lime mw*rchit. 1t"And % t:'zo auro y6'I nover be a.f.her askin' me fur iL again 11"
Mlr0 '1 nover atk-y -r for it again." said the maerchant decidodly
F.ailli, ti," snid Pal, Ilard l'il be aither kapin' nme mouoy ini me

pocket, for 1 iîaven't, paid it 3 et."
The înezchanîs fàc-ý flaehed angrilly, as hoe rcplied, "Oh, Wall, I cn tub

that ou!." h
Il 'isith, ncw, aud I tbought that saine," said Pat. hi'
It le nudiess to add that Plt obt.Siund bis lectpi.

1100X GOZ'S.
"Esiyav snd Othor Writings of I-lenry Thoreau :" editod, itih il profatory ''

note, by WVill Il. Li:cks8. The Ho4 mit of Walden was a wild, romantic a,
spitit ; a non tho very coincentration .-f ail il a franknesa and unconstraint Ii
of fa.%ciu*ting, untamed nature, combined witb t1te l'.avening influence of a
univeraiiiy oduc..tion al.d highly cultzcd acqutint.nc5ý. No more ArtUu nim
Baccalaureus u hi,, but lio bore tho honorable and broador distinction of i
n Bachebor of Nature, wbich dt.greo ho gîined by f.itbful study duting ai
long but pieasant couri-e. In Vie book nuw before t.9, we recogoitre the saine
indepondmnt pEn from which fi .wed the stream which fommed the Waldenfi
Pond of literature, aLd iécoided the éver-memorabu Ieek on the Concorda
snd Merrimac ]Iiverj. Ircaî, if Det a11, cf tbis; book bas beforeo appeared in
print, but is scaitered among more thar. otO expansive volume. Bis esaays
aud Iktters ore aliko wtitlon in the samne criiil, which cin only be deecribeid
sTboreaneEquo. Ho jbtesents us w ith lîitLy, opigrammatic senteances, mnostly
eabrt but vi-ry critp, wuhicz muaken oue'8 intellect and tickîs the fancy.
Thero is 8uch a chaun tibout bis inamnezismsand original sayinge. Soe-
limes ho indulges in a play of wvords, aua b2comes qusintly snd fancifally
humerons. Riis a.-tiihical &nd pýradoxical style pioaged us, although wo
910eastr that sorts coudoînu hi'n for sîriving too mucli for such effocte.
*bc,reaut was a mmnu cf,-X:rcmwýly cons cieniticun and uncemproiig vieus,
siid ho said vrhat hoe hbd tu yin amannerentisely and inimit=bl bsOwn.
Hs was the la8t mon la the world te a-ccuse of affectation. Ail Thoreàu's

à- -
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thought@, liko Iho ekin of tho entelopo, aro truly redolont with the porfume
of trocs iud graFs ; they givo surpriging dolight, for tboy flow 8o richly and
inumerously from hie peu. Thoreau was an idealiet. lie used te Il talk to the
eloudo," or taLlier W the deep) blue far, far beyand. Therofare, as we micght
,epect, bis thoughts bre loo subtlp, too ideal, and hie ressonings too etherial

ývid myotic for tuauy to enjoy. Yet another cause remains why the works
4f tis POe'-DatUra1i8t C31nuot, bc popular. Theo is ne noëd of twisti og up
Thoreau'a pages in aider to mako (ool's caps for most folke ; those iwho reaid
ýill kuow ho bears truc witnees againsi them, aud tho raucour with ivhich
rnany Muay speak of hia books will bo h'it coflvincitig proof thrit the cal) iks,
înd ivill undoubtably coh;7ict theni. Ilis %%as un iutQnse dislika of( civilitt-
tien ;unliko most men it gave hlm no delight te feably fabulate and paddle
Incil slu8li, as ho i trongly thougb inel.-gantly expreFses it. The niulti-

t'ude wvas nothing to him, but with iaturo ho wvas in delicate sytipathy. lie
lias tho Most cal tous pice ofoxquipite sensitivenc8s it iii possible to imagine.
tBociuse ho left the vulgar path of life. saime have called hint a skulker. Im*.
~eosib!e ! Henry David Thorcau' -% kuiker 1 Why ho*'icod the popular

wol, wreatled wi -"it, and llung à~ "rom hitu in absolùte diogust1 Ilie
,ý,ok, W uien an expression of his own vhich ho otherwiso applied, gives
niewa which ho had net road in a noepaper or bean told by ti neighbar.
ge was evor striving to reacli, nat the deptis, but the heights of thoughiti.
~Re3d not the Times," ho saye, Il Read tho È~ernitims" We reconmond

îoteyoue to etudy Thoreau's works. Tho varjous nature-sketches and
cfîer-thoughtsi, as presented in the prcaaut book, together with other ex-
pren8ions of hie opiuion, ivili, i leset, instruct if niot dolight. 0f course
they mainly appeai ta nature-levers, but thore are ocher parts which have a
cdore general interest. H-is ploi for John Brwn sbowd what a friend ho
wýas of tlmat etrauge mari and how ho favorsd the promaters cf what bas beau
facetiously termed tht> Urûderground Railroad. His poem3 arc rougli, but
iÛme of thens novertholess contain inucli be-tuty cf thought. W'hite thus
Nir we have only eulogized bis writiugs, we muet now say there are many
rqewa expressed wbich, according tao ur way of tbinking, %vacannot admire;
boé belonged ta a achool whose re-isoninga and tenets ean nover agreo ii loto
with ours, wvhich, doubtie8a are peculiar. Nevertheless ail siiold surely
admire this unique man, eune of thc most curious the world bas over ceein, a
man who, as ho himseif expresses il, would not run ýround tho corner to son
the world blow up. Walter Scott ; London. Camelot serins; cloth, la.

1Those ivho would like te become more intimato with Thoreau will altio
find le the Camelot Series hie"I Walden "sand IlA '%Voek on the Concord
a ed Merrimac Rivera." Both of thcse contain introductions by Mr. Diroks,

len ot, which that lu the former is of particular intereat. The publisher deserves
on etýedit for placing Thoreau's works beforo the public in the preF.-nt manner.
1'1 Scott le noted for bis publications, and %ve must 8ay we cousiderbeo is worthy

,,t * ail praise for hiseonterprise and th.e immense service lie bas done noedy
' lok.lovere. Ilie public3tions are well liound, wvell printed nu gond paper,
off cl have not the tawdry appearauce wvhich defaces many books deatirod ta

Ï11 lit a minimum price.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
aod The Burril-Johnean Iron Company have just placad in tho Cotton Duec-
lat 'ctory an independent air pump te replace the pair of air pumps ati.ached ta

Le angine. The pump is an excaedingly nell-made piece of mathinçiry
re- bd le Gitted with Patten'a patent valve motion. The steans cylirider la 19 x
the b iuches aud Zhe water cylinder 12xl5. Theso indipendent air pumps are
bis Lute generslly uaed on steamboats, but Ibis is tho first applied te staîiônary

ngines in Yarmouth factories.- a rio tm Times.

1' The Pictait Standard gives the following accouaI of how things are
oomîug in that town -" We sec on Deoni atreat a fine uewr cottage just

oL3 leted for Mîr. George McDonald, 1. C. R- omployee. Thi»s building
me v m, contrac.tcd for sud comploted sinco our lst article (.%r. James Ferguson

jas the buder.) Mr Ferguson has nlso compliîd a large two-story ivare-
ûb ;6uee, 35 ft. ide and 65 f r. long, for Messrs. ]logg, Craig & Co., in wbich

bya-te manufactuting cane and boxes for their lobstor fectarica, inhoro
lIy wiIl employ fifteen mon ail ininter. This building is on (ho proporty
di~wn as Ives' Wharf, which was lately purchased by this enterprising
=n above referred te. Another large warcheuse lias juat eucxptd

uàltho old Miuing Association wharf. This building is 76 feet 'qg aud 40
w~ ide ; tino stories higi vith pitch roof. It is owned by Mi. Thomas

ery 'aner, aud ie occupied by l3urnhain & Morreli as a eau aud box factory,
tic ere thley miii employ saie 15 or 20 men ail winier. Messrs. J. & A.
ýnt 'rsoit meo the contractera, and commenzzd sud completed tbe building tu
fa daya. On the came Éanet, Mr. Charles Gallint has ju!at erected a Very
ni ~t office, and inteuda putting up a large dwoliing boeuse in the apring
of ritor ereci (mih the exception of Fogo'a corner, and ibis has becone th(

;ai k spot Of tho town aince the fire,) prescrnts quite an improved appcsrauci
moï~ Mi. A. J. McKnight lias rame cd the old Cameron building. INr. J. S
enl ~t has taken down the old living building nt the rear of hie store

Standard office aud Wua. Carson'S front have been painted and nov
ini p.'t on. Aise that bleschedl front of the Walker building, with Mr
lys bfbLonnan'a charter eak aigu nuid briglit rail front, ail go te muake thi
,sd týrc bueinesa-like. The old mnarket, we would like te be able te sai
,ly Y'ias beau torai domn-that the County Council, inspireit with a spini
.y. gIay and right feeling toward the tomvu, bad made saime proposition th
le- yu Cauncîl thraugh which tbis injustice ta aur town could ho recti
lly Çeattendauce in ail the churcbes bua iecaea duriug the it toi
,Wb St Audrew's je putting in a number cf new sceats. Auv one look
ta. 9ýdt (with other intentions than making a blue main speech) cannai bu
vs, -esaed with a feeling that we are, improving aud increasing."
Mu.

ul loyd manufscturing and Foundry Ce, are having a busy seasoi

Yeetorday they shipped a valuable car load cf miii machinory, caneietiug cf
two rotary 85W mille, latho xnaehiule, planerse, etc., etc., te Yatiuouth
County. Thêy have rcently soid several cf their ehlingie machines whicli
are cousidered the best lu use lu tho Province. The fine wark of this Comu'
pany is being fouud out by the mill mou, and as a rosuit il large number of
arders are baing plsced for différunt kinda cf machinery. The Company
havce the latest pat.terns cf impraveil milliig and other machinry.-Ketit-
ville iu Star.

Tho cantr3et for the nrection of the nom $8,000 building for tho 1N.
S3. Tutephouîe Ce. bas beeu awarded to 'Messrs. lihadep, Curry & Co., of
A mh e rst.

Ainung eçideuces of local enterprise, we notice that IMies. J. S& J.
Coops have put into their miii at Birooklyn, a eteans motive power, aud
undecr the ablu supariuieudoen af Mr. David Day as machinisi, and Mr.
Auidrnw luskims, millwrighi, have completely reuovatad thair miii, inhicli
let uomv capable of easily turning out 20,000 foot cf itimber per day.-Livt!r-
lwol1 Aduvanco.

The Aunapolis Spectlor 8%ya :-Il The electria light le a auccess, Tho
whole taivu mas eut on Saturday evoniug last Wa vvitues the turning on cf
the light. Our stores presentud a brilliaut nl>pearance lit by eleeîricity.
The four etreot lighta on George airent give general satisfaction, sud if talion
down will bo greatiy muised. WVe bave net Ileard mnhai succesa the commit-
tee (appointed at tho meeting of the A. R. M. and 1. Society) lias met mith,
but wo trust our citizgne wili contribute individually ta the ligliting of or
mtreets. Tao band cerenaded Mr. O'DeIl, manager af the Elactric Liglit
Ci., in front cf the station, thoir music being mucb appreciated."1

{MUCH BETTERThank You!
TLI1S 28 2IRZ UNIZJERSAlTE r

MvO.rof 11 ose Wlibne ,ferdrr
cirncolxc :mzosCuZTls, COGES.
COLOS. Oit À4V.VOIT OPJU 0F f1r-
INO D1SIE-bV.SOftcr t>seeJ 18are iricd

SCOTTIS
EMULSION
O f Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPIIITES
-0f Lime and Soda.-

SITI 18 L.'OST AS ?.ALATABrE
.48 XILZIC IZ 18 A IVO,'DEJFCV
FlSII PECOITCES It is uxcd aitci
cadorsed .by PhJqsidians. A-rotd ait
1iitaos or glibil1<tlontt. sortit by
aiU DncgU(sfls at GOC. and, $1.QO.

SCO2T1' & Do< J5X lI"ierll.

That is six dours soutli of Duke St,

fiOIR, SON & C0.
arc ipectsi,,cl Thoy iavefin1 orted
Neow A.pparatus. ar. aro ,,atIeru n
thec pre:rnise a choice variety of Cakes, J'as.

arni candies. Thebo arc geod. lai, ho.
çause of goud -worktuaushl,. 2n,!, becalige
the bcaL niaterias arc used, and 3rtl, because

of constant Joirly freshucas.

PURE
POWDERE,.Df~

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
Itenir for u'a in mt ?quýraity. For nabinc BoanP

Soficalc i miter. ii,'n tIn&:. an.! ahutzdrrii ethez

ëold by Ail Groet* and Driagatdk.

Cû. G. SCIIULZE
PRACTICAL.

F~ine G& SiIver WVatclîcs,

Elocks, Fine Jewelry
î and Optical Goods.

jchronometers for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired.
.Rates determined by 'aransit observallan.

ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINOTON STE

119 Hollis
HALIFAX, N. S.

XMAS HOLIDAYS,

JAN. 4v 1892.

Send for O1RCULARS to
Vua.roR Fiiu7suri, B. -A.,

Secrelary,

JT. C. P. FrAmZEE>

PRINCIPÂLU

St.
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COMMERCIAL.
Genorslly business is movlng along very quietly. Tho flurry among

zotalleru ariuing froin holiday puiohasea fis about over, sud aoaocly a ripple
appoara on the surface s thinge sottie down.

Basidon, monst dealers ara ohiefly engaged in stock-taking aud inu certain-
Ing bow tho end of 1891 hbe loft thoin, se that no speca s ftivity may bo
Iooked for et priuat--at touet net for two or threo weeks.

Wholéealo bouses are nieditating on the way in whiah their godeI dis-
appoared in the stores, sud how seen they msy expoat frésh orde to comns
in.

This season the few Ilceld emips"I thst wa hava bad have beon cf very
short duratien, and have in esoh instance given way te milder weathor.
This hie had a very dépressing effat upon ail kinds cf business. Stili,
doapito ail this, a gcod winter trade is hoped for in almoit Il linos. IIew
over, it appenrs certain thst boldors cf winter goods, suoh as .ýesvy olotiag,
fou, gioves, etc., muet suifer, as mont paopie are makiug up tLeair minds that
the winter will ho a short oe, and that, thoefore, th.iy will nc.t boy cf such
goode with the customary freodeni.

At lest the Bankers of the Dominion have agreed to organise an asse-
olation for mutul advantage. The aniy matter for surprise in this connea-
tien ie that theastop was net takéen long ago. Bankers unidebtedly raprect
the moat important sud influeutial intoera cf the couutry, aud any matter
thst receivea thoir universel oudoreatien must force any Government te heed
iL. In many laws relating to business maLtera iu the Dominion ink which.
reformes have long been necdod, thoy have net beau urged VigorouI5y upon
ths Governinent, eimply for the laok cf euch an organîzation as that cf
wbich we write. If the new asscoiation dos its duty, se in expectad cf it,
à force that can hardly ho eetirnated will ho brought te beer on our legisia-
tors In respect te business affaire, te makae thora ralfeve our marchants and
financiers cf a conuiderable portion ot the unjuet hamporinge that now beoet
thoa. IL may ha expectod that aur baukzuptey lawa, which area ndisgrace
te the country and the despair cf mercatile mou, will receive a therough
ovarbauling, te the end that they may ho put on a aouud and uniforin bauis.
IL will ho in the soope cf its powere and duties te curtail largely, if flot te
entirely destroy the ridiculously extended credIts, financial. kiteflying, repu-
diation cf contracts for future doiivery, forward dating, swindling exemp-
tions, etc., etc., that have se often proved stumbling biocks in the way cf
honeet and auccesaful prosecutien cf trad anmd commerce in ueanly ait
branches, both wholesale and retail.

DR Goona.-B.sinees juet now in ail linos of textile goods in vory
quiet, as the housea are taking stock, and traveilars are about ait at home in
connéction wlth thé holidays. Of course iL je yet toc early te fcrin snytbing
lke accurate c4nolneloue, but mont of the leading mon in the trade express
satiafactie» with the gênerai -Te3ults cf the work cf 1891. Thore have been
ne large or disastrous fallures ainong our dry goode men, and it je behieved.
that xnost balance sheets wiil show a very fair profit on the year's opérations.
Pric-te romain eteady, but they are net now iiujected te any severe testing
proceas. There are ne indications cf any falling off of pricée, e8pecialiy in
cotton fabrics, on the contrary the teudoncy appears te hé upwards.
Wcolleus cf ail kinda are very firm. Remittanoes are, cf course, stili far
frein good, se ratailere have beeu tno ranch ocoupied during the pust fort-
might in attendlng te the wants cf their customers te giva much thought or
lime te making settlemnente. A botter condition cf maLtera in this respect
may ho expected to vory sonu set ini.

IsON, HARDWARE AND bfrrA.z.-The arakets give hardly any oppor.
tunity te note anythiug raapectlng thoni. Prices are eteady, but thore in 50
littie doing that figures muet bo regarded as more or lèe nominal, since theýe
are ne sales cf aufficient importance to form a judgment as te, values upon.

Banmnsmre.-The local fleur market remains steady with only a sinal
jobbing inovemeut te ment prosent consumptive requireménte. Oattpeal,
bran, feed, etc., are showing nothing like activity, but prneu romain
unchangod. Tho English markets are doing DothiI2g, ans cuetomary durng
the lest fortuiglit of the year, when meu'a minds are bent noe on (estive
than on business thoughte. The centsinty that ail neded supplies and more
cau ho ohtainod froin America, dèspite the shortnesa of the Enroean crop
and the Russian Czar's u7co.u forbidding the expert cf grain frein hie
dominions, mskea buyers quita indépendont and indiffèrent. United S tatés
markets are uuchanged.

PRovisoNs.-Théré in a steady thougli quiet demand for provisions, but
it is a healthy one, boing bssed on actuel consumptiva requiranienta. Thé
receipta cf drossed hog8 ia coneidérahly lésu thaii ln usual at this season cf
thé yèar. The roason for this le mainly the extrême milduosa cf thé
woather, which caués raisrs te postpone killing tilt they'axre sure that a
'wintar température lias coma "lto stay." From Liverpool a somowhat
incroased volume cf business in réported, but ne change in prices lias occurréd.
In Chicago thé market bas been slow with soma elsight dépression, cwing te
thé absence at the mioment of any dornd frein thé other aide cf the water.
Iu Montrent the feeling iu very quiet, net te say dull, and prices whilé
nomiuaily unchangod are easer. Western pork thora is casier, and C3anadien
short cut ia beginning te accumulate on packers' bandu. Lard is quiet sud
easy.

BuTIER continues practically thé saine that it bas beau for several weeks
pust. Thore in a good, activa movèmaut, sspecialiy for thé very hbut grade,
which le réadiiy taken up as soon as offéred at full prices. Good to ordinary
aise racaive considérable attention at stady pricés. Infanlor gradésara atili
scarce, which, compels many te use botter and bighér-prlced qualitiés iu
cullunary opérations than they othorwise wouI&. A Moutreal report sys--
"1Tho expert salés hava beau dropping away during thé wéek, aud will

.probabiy continue very> quiet until after thé bolidaya are fairly over, whén

averything will dopénd upon the saute cf the Brnitish masrket. Local trade
bas beau fairly gced, township 'Isinica hsviug béen quiékly snspped up by
elty johhorseat frein 18c. te 20e. Western in qulatsr but moviug slowiy
round 17o. In arosmory thora le ne change. We quota creameniès 22c. ta
23io.; Estern townships dainies 16c. te 20e. ; Western 15ie. te 17e."1 A
London latter noas:I "Thé butter market in stnong with rathor undecided
close, tbough thé téndency is dacidedly upwsrds. Forcige percaes îtra firmiy
hoid, sud doalera unsiet on thé insido margin et ourreut rates, thé Autipodau ý
arrivais te a gréat oxtont govarning trade, thé demaud for thé parcais being1
activé at thé quctations given lu my test. Néxt waék wé are te hava higher
prices. Se aay reporte. Mais rnou8 verroti."

CniEs iooaliy i% still s it was. Vèry littIa la atorod hère, but thora
appear te ho ample su ppliés heid bsok at thé factorias, sud they coma forward
graduaily or lu amall quantitiés u thé domaud séemu te warrant. Holdons
in tbis Province sri te have a stroug (euth in the future cf cheoso througli
thé winter sud opring menthe, sud frein préent indications iL would appoar ~
that they are net likeiy te ho disppointed. Cheésa-unliko butter-le an
Partialé that, if good, loas nothing, but ou thé contrary gains by kaaping.

luMontroal IlThora ln very littié uuaw hueines doing juet nov, as buyéra
are holding off tit altér thé holiday soason, though great confidence ie
displayad by thé holdèns as te thé future. Pricés ara nov aimeet nominal,,0
snd quetatione are: finést western Ilc. te, Ilio. ; finoat sern 1lb, te Ilc.,
médium l0ob, te lO.îc." A report frein London reada :-" lu choses activity
is thé mile, though thé Xmae seasen lu the usar vioinîty imposés a certain
rut of quiotnese. Praéa3 ara mintained with botter figurés in sîglit, a baavy
démand tending towsrde titis consummatien."

Enoo.-Frosh eggs ara rather scarces, thé holiday deand haviug usod ail1
that offored and stili caiièd for more. Consequently thé févr that remain in
stock or that comé te band are véry firmly bald, sud raly good freeli èggu
ara takoni ,p as socu as they are ahown. A correspondent wnitiog frani
London, nder date cf Dec. 12, Eaya :-"l Eggs havé been quiet this weok
sud tbough Gormaus hava gone up 3d. per 120 net much business le passing
in theni, thé enhanced pricea keépiug buyers back. Canadiaus still hcld
thoir cwu sud (air pnices for thein are realised. Iu Liverpool op te 1Ile. le
etill paid, though the large laudinge cf thie week bava rather retardéd busi-
ness, sud thé auxioty bas beau transferred frein, buyer te seller. Stîi trada
holds up bravely sud stocka aré pretty wohl claarad. Thé Grocera' Journal
hie au article yestérday lu which, it congratulftées thé Canadiens on thonr
great succes in thé egg business, predicting a splendid trade in thé future1
iu the new departune. Thé canadien egg bas béen set boreand iL will ba
difficuit cf disiodgoméut."

.APPLES.-Thoe le nothing at ail n16W in this market, but retailers havé
doue duning thé past two woeks a good business in fsuc>' stocks for tabla
use. Values for roaliy good fruit rangé freint eay 82.50 te $3, wbile poor
stock le seiling at sny pnice that it will brng. Thé expert movéni nt frein
this province bas now fairly comménced and considérable quantitiés have
recently beau ahipped sud other lote aroe ing put in ordar for ühîpment.
This movémout will doubtless continué for at loast threr, :onths to come.
We find lu a loiter fnom Landau tho follàowing :-"« Applos are a gccd tradé,
ne Boston lines have (allen off sud an>' réduction éxcépt in thée latter bas,
hean thé result cf hoavy receipte. Trade le good hère sud ail variatiés show
satisfactory résulta." U

DRiZD Fnurr.-Now that the spécial, holiday démand lu ovér thé localj
tiade iu driea fruits bas slaakaned doiru which makés 'business rathan duhli~
lu .this linoeat preént. Private ciblés recently roceived state that Valencia
raisins bave advauced 2a. par cwt. in L.ondon. Naw York prices havi
net, howvvr, advanced as yèt and our local market shows ne particular si n .
of a rise. Stocks are low and pnices ara praîty stoady. Mail reporta of ttre
London curraut market ana vèry low, ivitli irreguior pricés, wbilé Liverpoo. ,
reports sposk cf the effeot cf thé large stocks thora aud ln Gréoce as veryd>
dépréssing. Dates havé advancèd about le. par cwt. lu England ana iocaý
pricas ara a little finmor in conséquence. I

SuoÂR -Thé local market le very quiet, sufficient purchasas haviog<
bv~n made te carry aven thé holidays and funther. Advices f roz
fore g!x markets ail indicate a quiet-evén a weak feeling. Local prices
ana uuchuiz;od. Nothiog in doing in molasses.

TnA.-Japans are stili ver>' duil, but thére lneavidéntl>' sema faith irJ
thé future of thé market in semé quartera, for thé biontroal agent cf
Jepanée house recéivad a rablegrain a fév dsys 8ince diracting hlm. La
withdraw ail bis tean rom thé maerket for thé present. 'Valués romain nom.
naIl>' thé saine, but are recéiving ver>' fév teste. Greens ara very law ln

London sud mail advices spéak cf a further décline lu priées. Our locil
market dees net afford much of interoat. lacks ramain about the saine,
axcept that a déclina which hoa s~et in has coassd for thé leut few days, but
whother. hottoin bas bean toucede Ï8 a maLter cf douht. OCylons have ais:
decliuéd considerahiy, lateat mai! speaking cf a drap cf id. Le Id. pez
pound.

CorrEL--The local market remains very quiet, stocka beiug lighter an
sales foain l numbèr. Thé stock at Havre ou the l9th Dac. was 223,000
bage, against 180,000 bagae t the sama date lunt yéar. 0f thase tetals
150,000 bags irere Brazillian, againet 113,000 baga lut yèsr. Accrding t
the Journal du Commerce, thé prasent Rie crop is estimatad, at 4,090,00
baga, and thé naxt ara at 3,000,000.

Fzszri.--Tbe local fiah business continues te ba lu a ranch depreesad con
ditian, and, nething turne up te put auy life inte it. Though the stock1
on baud are probably lighter than thé>' have beau at this period c'
thé yéar for a long tires, thora 8eeme t e héne damaud for thé few uci
hald te giva any encouragement te dealers. Thé day cf thé "l fil
boxés" iu gens se far as this port ie coucérnéd, aua what ie seut awày b
ak',anur8 yiélds ne fortunes te thos engaged ln thé business. 0f course
Laut appraehe thora ivill pnohably hé a litotle mare atir, both te supply a
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increaaad local and outaide demanda sud perbapsaoc som nhancamont of
valuas, but thia affect caua but bc teinpornoqt, sud will yiold no eptoisi bonofft
te thons mont concrned-tha fiaberman and tbair marchants. 0nt outaide
reporte are as followa :-Montreal, Dec. 30.-'l Pricew for piuklod flih are a
little firmer, gencrally with a fair amouet of business. Thora e oine giaen
ood on tho market of a dsrk color whioh bas not beau inspected, and which
is baing sold below our quotations, but fer good quality full prices are being
maiotazued. Green cod 85.10 te 85.75 par bbl. for No. 1, ind $6 75 fur
large. Dry cod $5.25 te $5.50. Naivfoundland ealmon $19 to $22 ie
tierces for No. 1, 2 end 3 aud $14 in bble. There in no chango ta note in
ameked 6.sb. Yarmouth bloat'irs $1.25 te $2 per l10 ; St. John bloatora
$1.25 ; bonoles" cod, large boxes, 6c ; do. 5mai! boxas 7c. Valuas ie oye
ltai a littie higher, choice hand-pickad Malpacquas being worth $4.50 te
$5. The holidays bave put freeh fish ino the background for the prenant,
pofltry sud ment baing in grastor demsnd. Prie ýa ore nominally nuobanod.
We quoto :-Freah haddock and cod 3c. to 4c. par lb.; laka trout Gic. te
7c.» Gloucester, Mans., Dec. 30.-"l Dull woathar, light raceiptt snd a
moderato trada bave bean. tha ride for the pont weak, the principal 10031 fan-
ture, of the weok baing the first roeaipts of frozen herring frora Nawyfound-
rand. Tha market continuas firm with an upward movoment in cured
codfisb. Wa quote-Frozoe herring, cargo of salir. Josephî fJrcp, $3 50 par
cwt.; herring bsit froin cola eteraga $3 50 par owt. - fare aes of G qorges
cod $5 snd S3.75 i fae sale of fraah xnixed fisb. $1 70 for cusk, F! 20 fur
hake, $1 for pollock, $1.50 for haddock aud $2 25 for ced; st fare sale o!
Blank halibut 18fe. sud 15jc. par lb. for White snd gray; ait apurling hait
for haddock fiarmen $2.50 par bbl,; salt herriug $3 par bbl. blaekeral
jobbiug, amall 3's $8.50 snd $9 ; meadium 3's 810 50 and $11 ; large 3'8 $14 ;
medium irs $18 and $14; large T'a $17 sud 818 ; Biy l'a $21 ; Shore l'a $24;-
extra Shore l'a $26; extra bloatara $30. We quota uew Gporgaa codfials at
$7.50 par qtî. for large, sud amall at $5.50; Bink $6 60 te $7 for large snd
$4.25 for ainali; Shore 86.75 snd $4.62 for large and amail. Dry Bank
87.25, madiume $5.50. We quota cured cusk at $5 par qtl ; hîike $3 ; hid-
do*k $3.75 ; hesvy saltad poilock $3, sud Eugliah cured, do. $3 ê 5 par qtl.
labrador harring $6 par bbl.; Newfoundlaud do. $7 ; Nova Scotia do. S7T,
Eaîport $3.50; aplit Shore 84 ; round do. &_50; round Etstpart 84 ,
piekled codfish S6; haddock $3.50; halibut hesds $3 50; eunds $13;
tongues sud sounde $12; lonues $11 ; alewives $3 50; trout $14 ; Cali-
fornis salinon $14; Halax do. $23 ; Newfouadland do. $16."

1 bava incl plsa.stre in adding xy tesxUmony to those already &iven tbat K. D. C. is
a positive cure for indigeaition and dyspepsia. My owts trial ot the maedicisso proved aosso
of itattelief. sud as loir tut 1 rat jqidgp a permanent cure. anid f urttsez x ud the> sause
la saId of t by ail wholbave trled it

Yratruly,
A. 1. Itiexc, Photographer, New CGlssgow.

LYC EU M THE:ATRE.I
ZERA SEMNON, Il il Leme.

ME)NDAYzlL«., JAN. 41th-.
With SATURDAY AFTERNOON MATINEE

Go Where the Crowd Goes.

~ESE ~EON

AND HIS OVIN1

-Magie Showl
WITH NEW SPECIALTIES.

Doors olien 7 P. M. Sharp. Custain rISCs3 8P. M. Sharp.

GIVEN AWÂY NIGHTLY.

Prces Io Suit the Tilles: general Adm1isioll RosBeeryed Scat 35c.

CHARACTERISY IC.
It is clîaracteristic of the Ilouse to bave only the

very hast, and neyer deal in what i.5 kntown in the trade
as chealp instruments.

It is clîaracteristic of te Huse neyer to ask fancy
prices (as soma dealer-, dIo, and comae down if tlîey have
to). 1very inqtrument is markied ini plain figures at
actual sellin, prie, whichi is alwftys the lowest, consistent
with qualîiy and a fair living profit

liy those, and other strict conîmorcial iuothods, 1
have bu lit up oneO of the largest, if nu t the largest, retail
Piano and Orgail trades ini the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploina at the late Provini-
cial Exhibition for the' best exhibit of Pi"-nos, consisting of
CHlICKERI9U5 KN ABE, BELLI DOMINION. MASON & RISCR, and NEWCOEBE,
wvhich ineans the diploma of te uxhibition ini the Piano lino.

W. HL i3OHNaalSON,
121 auc 123 HOLLZS ST. - ZHI]P'.Z, N. S.

MARK ET QUOTATIONS. -WOLESALE SELLIMU R~ATES.
Our Price Lista arc corrected for aie esch wcek by raliable uâexchstnts.

GROCERIES. 1 READSTTJMS
S ctix.

Cut LOaf........ .... ........
Gracuasted ............... ...
Lsrcle A............... .......
White Extra C ................
Standard......................
Etxtra Yellow C ..............
YeIIoWC .....................

Ta^.
Congou.CasOMU.............

« ait......... ........
Good ................
Choice ......... .....
ExtraChoice..........

00Iong . Choice................
MOL.ASES.

Barbadots _................
Deincrars.........
Dimrond N..............
Porto Rico.......... ....
Cienfuegos....................
Trinidad..........
Antigua...... ...

lolsacco.Black ...........
.. Bright.................

BISCUITS.
pilot Bread...................
Boston and Thin Famly....
S cd al.................

do b11.bx, toC e..
rancy ......... ..............

53%
434 to th

4e
33, to SY.

il tel 920 tO23
25to29
31 to33
35to86
37te39

35,
8Otolfi

48

4to557

47tO65

5.00

7 3j
stols

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
A&pplesperbbl.. N S ........... 2.00to3 00
Oranges, Jamatrabrls ............. 7.0Oto7.50
Lenooos.per case .." 5.50
Coccoutz,01w et r100 ...... ....... .00
Daines Amn. Pcruh. ..........

.. Canadlsn............. .of. 2 t102.0
Dates boxe%, me- ................. 534 to 6
nains%.vacia,5 .. er....b. aew toi0

Iris.ýeme5 h bxesperIl., nev 1CsoIl
9. *. sai boxesa... ......... 9t100

Prunes ,Stewing, boxes ....... .. 1
Bananai ......................... 1.50 to .00
Crantirrics, pet bbl ... ...... 8.50
(3.H. Hazvey,l2 & 10 Ssekville St.

FISE.
Ex Vessel.

M&CKXxaL-
EXtras.........1.00
No. i................ 16 bi

22vgc............1950
2 ................. 10.00
a~ large, Roansed - 7.50

''3, _eanicd.........86.21
*' 1l1rge Plain .. 6.00

3 nint............ 50
S AIfl .............. ..... 4.16

No. 1 C. B. jul..50
1 Fat. SpIlit .::350
1' it Rloun...5.00
1' L abrador ...... .76
j Georges BJay..2.20
1 Bayoflslds . 3.00

ALRWIVRS,140. 1 ... 4. 26
SALUON.
No. 1 .'fbrl ........... 14.00
No. 2. bt b.....12.W1

. ............ 10.00
smsl................
Conviait.
H ard C. B............ 4.25
Westeru Shore .... ..... 3.75
Bank......... ........ 4.50
Bay .................. 4.00
Newfoundland .......... 370
HADDOCK. 3.25
B$ank% & Western.... 32M
HAxu..........2.M
POLLOCK . ... ****,::
liAit. Soup.ss. per lb.... 125C
COn OIL Pet Cali...........22

ExZ Store

5.50

0.25
2.25
3.00

16.CO
15.00
13.00

With rtference te Bicadatuffe

Markats are of a holiday charac-ar.

Thera is vcry little business doirtg.

No chatges in quotaions.

'LOUX
Manitoba HithetsGradePatent a 5.78 to6.t0
liighGradei'aents ..... ...... .20 te .20
Good DO percent. Patents .... 4 jgo 5 .00
Ssr:sght Grade............... .... 4.80
Good Seconds ...... ... 4.40
Grabams Flour ... ......... ....... 5.60

Oxinseal...... . ..................... 4.15
Rolled......... ............ 4.415

Efiln Drlecornneal..... ..... .... 3.4
1.l Bond .... BC

XtoU.slWhet........................ 5.5
Wdht Bran, perto:..........0C to 21.co
!tddIingtB5
Shorts......................... 22.50
C&C3cdCos Il lncludinbg. .0

GrudlCakc,perten, 61iO30
!doulce 24.0 100

WItBean.perbuabl...... .50t0l.5
Pot Baaly, perbarrel ............ 83.90t04 6

~?~ 0O ats.cboiccquaieyncw 43 904î,
lsta Oats.................. 411015f

JA.CHIIPMA'N & Co.,Had of
Central Wharf, Haifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.

13eh. E.1ess.......... ... 11. 5t9 15.50

P .x.r Thin Mems.... ..... îî.cctu 14.50

Lard,T'ub a and illas,os.. P. %-Ila od1-0 112
.. Ase rican .................... lOtol

Hama,P. ZI.,green ........ 9

BUTTER AND CHEESP.
Nova Scotia Choce Fresb Prints .... 25

a. ta SsailTuba ... 23
". Goodf;c1argc tubs, new .... 17tol2
46 Store Pakd & overtatted. .. la

Canadiau Tonbl.ew.......5122
, OW < aid................

Cbees.Cindian.... ........ .... ...... I
Anti goulib ...... ....... 3

SAIT.
4.75%.
5.00 Foctory Filled........................ .;41.50
5.10 Fine Liverpool, bag, f ront store ............. te
4M5 Liverpool,ehhd ~.12

mont Il Il Aioat d
B.".s Cipli .4 . .. .Dn

3.75 Turks lslatnd" .on
3.00 to 325 Li.sbon .... ,,uone

4 00 Carlea W. 1.1 « Dionc
Trapan Il '

M2C. *1 Mloal ............
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THE GRIAY GTIIOST 0Fi G1LSUM.
l' (Concltided 

)

"' Why arn I herr?' I askiod, andi ias astonimbed ta fiati my voice sa
,Wcak and utrcad-like. l'or an instant I had an impression tint Il toa, hati
becorme a gbost. ln which case I sbouhd probably frighten tae yûung lady
who eat by *ha fute.

"lBut sht looketi up andi ara~e-ierd quittly: ' Do flot taik or ynu ivili be
ill again. You have been very *ick, but you are b:t'er noir. Yon must
gai lreil.'

Il'I will gaI irtil,' I rcmarh,-ed, idiotically, ' if yon îihil go on sitting
there boy tht fire.'

IlThen I fehi aslaep, and when 1 iroke again I iras sxrang enougit ta
recoant .he incidents af tht night preceding my ihînea!s, and ta listen ta an
explecition of my remaikabît experiance."

"lAh 1"I observeti madani, drawîng a long breatit, Il iten there iras an
expianation aller ail. Il was an hallncination--simply brain-fave: in an
incipient s tate ?"I

INot ai ai," saiti De WVolf. "lMhy lriends folio -ed my footatepa
tbrough tht snoi, font the broken tomb, and, wel-yt -, captureti the
.ht>st."

"fAh, the ghost!
"lYcs. IL happeacti that tht main who bad daed had a twa brother iho

iras a demi-mute and hat-ilassiy ins.Ine. lic had iraudereti away fram bis
bomne, anti but for kindly bands who iauati and rercued him woutd no
doubt have bacomc a veritible gbost on that eventful nigitt."

"lAnd lte young lady iu tht b!ue tires'?
De Wolf rau bis fingers thraugh iti whrite bair and laughed.
~' Madani, are you a-qaiuited iviti Miss Clara Wright I'
"ClIamaWrighti L\y own cousin, anti shc spent hast winter in Gilsuni.

1 Ett il ail no-x. Sut iit me ouly last wetk that she had jusi becoma
engigtd. Anti yau are te min ?" ithe added, witit a sutiden flash of
inspiration.

Il 1 believe I amn," raplitti Dz: Wolf, bowing; anti I cau assure you,
mnadam, that 1 amu nat insensible cf lte honor."

Tumi ND.
- -«>19 -

AN AWKWTAI{DIEDICAMENT.
t'h-sa bock aboi il, bics. Calthrop," I said. "l les enaîtled 'Ilair

the Qneiti<.o is P'ut.' !m13dantd bacheaor as yen stemi ta ¶.iu me, I wau
inttrested enougli- I :.z e ubjeci ta gai the book-fconi a iibrary, of
course."

"Perbipt,'i saidiM' Cahthrop, Emniling, Ire shall sc by-and-by
'irietiter you have daxiývar 3ny ba-nefut tram tht pamusai cf thzt volume."

I don't lhink I1ae" saiti. "IL is only a collection cf tender scenes
extracteti (ram uovei'. 1 bud raid tLam al] b.-fort. But noir if I could
gel serri rral anibentic information as ta how men do proposa-whtec
lhey go down on bc.th kaci', or oe kcet, or irbether tbay don't, kance ai
al], whathar ont shoulti malzc a long speeh, or ozly whisper a (cm mords,
irbether aller ahi il is net bettar ta irrite, 50 ihat one cari have tînt ta col-
lecd oes though!s, anti whaîhar, if one irrites, pociic quotauioms arc
admissible or adirisable."

"lFoc ail ihase questions yeu hati btt'erapphy for information ta Hlelen,"
mid Calîhrap, locking -t bis wifa. "lSite had so many c fier.s, yen knotv,
titat she muet ha quite --n autl.ority."

Il wis out cvtniug 1 mas dsi:g i-h tht Caibrap3at thliis converea-
tiou Look place. 1 was tht only goat xcept Cithcop's sisiar Mabal.
Our talk hai beau rease-.ab!y senseible duriug tht cacherr courass; ire hati
discnssed.Art, tht X\cw joucnatism, andtihe Litet atcmp ta dcmolisit
Cbristi2nh:y la a xbrea vo.ume novel, but witb the dessert il Lad
dtga-ntratti.

" Yen beard irbalyour 'bambant says, M1%rs. Calîhrop ?" 1 exchaimeti.
"1 am ib.irst for iniDrmatiofl."

"IIf 1 ia any ta &ive, yen should'm live il, ste said harghing.
"Dan': you sec, it irouidn't be of any rit; hoiraver manT cffrrs 1 have

had, ouly ont of tem succeadti; apply ta hlm."l
4"%Ver thty vezy ridicu!aus l' 1 a.skcd. "Thtn men who faihed 1"
lis Calîhrop sbook ber heai.
"A min la naver uidicuhaus, if he is siccerc,"* she saiti.
Ilaugitet.
"Excuse me," I saiti, "I1 was thinking of Gibbon.",
"Ha iras the gentleman who sigbed as a lover but obeytti as a son ?"
-<les, but il is mei ibt 1 meau," 1 rticinct. "'You kna oote pro-

posed ta Mdlle. Curchoti anti iras rejecltd, and than bati ta ask tht lady
la balp him up fron bis loces. Poor man 1 ha couldn't manage te misa by
bimse!f."

'i 1mander if M1dla. Curchoti smilcd-I hope ste didia't, but pamhaps
T'bc could hs:dty tlp, lu."

Mrs. Calthrop c:..
VbnCalthrop anai I wcre lait alunir, bc prurati oui a gliss cf cesret

andi saiti:
"lDo yon know, Monlagur, I is once in a worse pight lLan poor

Gibbon."
Il You Z"I exclaimed.
"lYcs, I-anti 1 don7t mica telling yen abùut i.. My mita is mo.

listening."1
le paumdt, empiti bis glass, andi Iion began.

IlHer name was Amy-that is, her name wras not Amy, but it shal bie
so during my stary. She is unrried now." And Calthrop pourod out
more wiflt.

1I 1uaadn't troubla you,"' he went on, "lby narrating howr 1 made my
Azny'a acquaintance, and how 1 fcll in love, and how the course of My love
grew tili it was an impetuuua torrent that couldn't bie resi3ted and came on
as quickly. 1 nacdo't aay tht she ivas beaautifuIl-sýie was also rich, and
1 %vas distinctly poor then. 1 badl saine expectations, painfally ren.,ite,
and what I rnanaged ta earn as one of the staff of the &'ening Observer.
That wasn't much. Sdi, wce sair each other atten, and the way she rectived
my advances left me entirely in doubi as to whether site %wauld returru
them or mot. She ccrtainiy seemed ta give sanie encouragement, saine
reast-n ta hope, and yet there wis nothing which I could bt sure indicated
more thin a niodest fiiendship. I wavered between hDpe and hopelcss-
ness. When your time cornes, Montague, you m-:y underitand tai fearfut
sce-sçaw."

Praps I understand it now,» 1 said.
At last the day came when I determined ta kuow my fate,

46,Uittb tbettuch
AU viu or ]ou5 it z!!.

as Montrose says. Thert was a reason for my decision. Amy was going
abroad ta travel with some friendi. I resalved that site sitouldn't Icave
Engiand ivitht.ui hearing what I had ta say. Resolutions are fine things,
rand do one good il they are good cnes, but carrying theru outis quite
anotber matter. One must have opportunity. 'Mlau propases'-you know
tht praverb. In this case man didn'î propose because man didn't have a
chance. Someîthing always occurred ta prevent a tete-a-letc. Amy was ta
leave Engiaud witb the Ncw Year, and1 on the hast day of the oid 1 calied
ai ber father's a hit before the bour which is sacred to ici. I meant
bcldhy Io ask ber ta févor me itih a few minutes' interview. Alas 1 the
fates were adverse even ta titis bold step. 1 found a friand Iboere. full of-
talk, a first-rate specimen of the female viricty of the ganus bore. She
kuew ail the plhces that Amy was going to, and ha a lot ta say about
cacb. I sat euhl, consurnad with hcipheas rage, aud saw lthe minutas which
marked out my time of speaking go plat. A littie befare six 1 fait obliged
ta go away, and could do nathing but conjecture as ta wbat migit bc
wrapped up in her good-bye."

I pity you, Calthrap," I said, "lwith ail mny hein. Iow much is lait
by people beimg rhere titey are ual wantcd!" 1

194And uat bzing where :b2y are wrin:ad," replied has. "I arm
Ibinking cfAmy. As soon as 1 go: home 1 set about caDmposin; a letter of
decharation. 1 wis saine days over il; il was se bard to find words for
what 1 had ta say, and harder still ta leave so much uusaid. The I.-tier
gai ta be very long. I copied il ont on foolscsp. Yon know my band-
[writing?"

Il1 do'," I said ; 'lit is without exception the viiosi I have ever sen."
Il IL is very bid, I knaw," said Cithrop. Il 17e pirntara a2 the Eren-

iny Obserrer could malre it out pretty wtll, but noa one ciqt couid. Ana in
the midst of ail the seriousoess o y love 1 couldn't help aniiling ta think
of the dreatiful trouble I was taking to write plainly and- how badhy I was
suncaeding. Atny vrouldn't be able ta icad more titan hait cf my letter, 1
iras afraid, and thera were saint iords so very mach like Cther vrords. I
had a wild idea of having it set 'ap in type, but ai lasi I tore up the ratter
altogathar, and decided oni anoîher plan. The Macallisers-the family
Amy iras travelling 'vîth-were going ta mike a (tir days' stay iu 'Paris,
and 1 knew the boai. So I gai leave of ab.rence from 6uir chiei of the
Ernikj 07»'errcr and croSsed tht Channel. andi faunti myseîf in Paris. Ti2t
MNacallister3 wcre gant. They had left tht dzy before fur Florence, the

ci''of thebrotzl talai ma-ha Iuckily kacir iho n2me of the botei.
.Now 1 bati fortunatcly, as 1 then thouglit, brought a good da cf uiouey
wixh me-mil 1 bad, in fact, till the nextinstalment of niysalary ehonld (aIl
due 1 counîcti ont my meney-teu paumd andi fivc ponrid uotes--and
dacideti tit I could s(hbrd first-ciass (art ta Florence anti a cuel1
soon faund out the IIozel di Nuova York on tht I.ung' Arno, and er luirati
for Mlr. aallistet with as much indifi--etce as I could assuma.

"I'Thay are flot hart yet,' the parler told me, aier enq'a!ring. ITbey
bave engagati rooms, but ire don't know whan they mill coma.'

"Sa 1 stayed in Florence, andi made my first acquaintance with the
b-.autiful city. I bave seau it since undcr mort favourablo circumitances,
aud I don't knoir that I admire even Vcnice more. But titan 1 iras too
impatieut, loo full of expectation, le bc ab!o to anjoy the lovely viai frorn
tht Via diti Colii or froni Bello Sg;uàrda. 01 course I went round te thz
gali arias. but I hooketi at the pictures carcltsshy as lhings tha' didn't cancer.-
me mach. Il I c.onld sec tham wilh ber, then I might gra.sp thair full
significance. OnIy Titian'a ' Floral in tht Uffizi struck ma; the face re-
mindati me a of Amys's.

"«Tha's ve-y curions,"1 i d. 4I kuairthat picture ireil, and Ithink
the face is very much like «brs. Caithrop's."

"A, tcoutinuad, "fdiferent pacsons are differenily impresseti, ana
thetsame pacson d:fferentIy at diierent limas. Rccalling the picrure I cmu
tee tht likentas you aaggtat. 1 irant round every morning ta tht Ilotel di
Nnova York, anti ias mat cach day whlh tht szme rcply-they hati mot
cama yet. 1 puzzled mysahf ta kuai ai what point on tht roati they coulai
bc stoppir.g. iat tbry madie a litNe dateur tû sec OGneva? Hati abay
stopped ai Turint At Genoal Perhaps thay irere al Pisa, quite: close by.

"IOn îny similh visit ta tht balai I gel a startiling piace tef news.
«"Tha-y are mot camiug ilt April,' said! the porter. 'Ihey hava 'writta

ta iec up Ibair roomi',
"This dreadiol intelligence was aimost toa mimch for ma.
"'Do yrai kuair where îhcy are now II I aceked the porter, when I bati

partially recovercd.
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"iI don't, lbe said; but perbaps I can find out [romn the bureau.'-
&o'I said. 1 it is of the utmost importince thst 1 should sec Mr.

"And 1 thruat a five fréinc piece into h:a hand.jH M c amiser.' kafe a few minuteF. 1
I'I have had a lot of trouble to find out,' lie said ; 'the praprietor

caa.d sa

h tower o ai Va h Italians considtt a fabt train bore me on through 3
innrreabe lnnaealong the lovely R~iviera di L..vante, ta Genua. .1

didu't stop Ietamoment longer than was ntctssaxy ; 1 .vas ai impati-
ence till 1 gaItoMot Caria. Thtn t *truck me th..t 1 lîad better ied
out if Mr. Macallister was really there or not, so I lcft my pcirtrnantcau at
the station and set out for the Hotel Victoria.

Il On the way thcre, ini the Casino Garden, 1 met the lady 1 had corne
to ace. She was with the Macallisters, and I was 8oon introduced ta ail J-
tbcrn-father, xnother, and daugliter, Amny's niost particular lriend. We
were soon walking aide by aide, Amy and 1, and i was Iistening to what 1
thought the sweetezt voice on eartb. Jlh?

.8H11w glad I arn 10 sec you 1'she said. 1 Ilow add tbat we should Jpi~
meet in this way!1 Did yan know 1 was ltre ? Hlow d id you koui 1 1I[IIli
arn afraid Sou have corne to play roulette. Ilow many days have Suu been .

here? How long are you goieg ta stop? What ho.el are you at?' PRE ,
IlAmy didn't waiî for answers ta he. questiont. I replied ta the last

and said that I had only just corne, and hadn't fixed o~n un hetel.
Il 'Then you must conie ta tho Victoria,' she exclairned. 'Then Sou

can talk to me at table dh1ute, and we can play lawn-tennis ice the tON ET
niorninga. ' E ,

",Young girls, when tbey are ricb, don't know what money means ta a
poor fellow wlio only has what lie carns. The Ilotel Vic-toria was quite
beyond rny rnodeaî means, but 1 went tbere ail the saine, and i bail plenty

ofopportunity for laik wilh Amy during the long dinner, and at other IJ[I1.l lI'1LI
times Ico. .And the lawn-tennis came off-I liad ta buy the requisites at

II We visited Eza, and La Turbia, and Mentore, and watchcd the

gamblers i the Salle de jeu, and listened ta the cxquisite music of the CHRIST S uuuIus
Casino orcheatra. 1 had never seen so much ai Amy before, and then 1 T
coulda't belp being ini gcod spirits and hopeful. It was january, yet the A
roses werc blorning and tL,- sun was thining. A week passed, and 1 darod
mt ot stop longer. Sa at lass, with a Iight htart, i süd what i hid come- ta r -o Irs o

saakdfor an answer ta the question which had been perplexing me ~~
8o long.", 4& C'3r. B3rinuton & Ucarga SLZ

Caltbrop threw himself back in hi& chair, lighted another cigarette, and
pufféd for a few moments ie silence. Fine Cutlcryq

«I y bearu was hcavy enough," he siid, " when our interview was over. oslod1aivr
Ber 'no' was chpoken with the utamost kinduess, but it was very sad ta hear Ilis odIIr rae
ail the sanie. She had neyer theugbî of me as a lover, ahe told me, only as Blrassuaere, I>Iatedwr,e
a friend, a good conirade. Couldn't 1 accept bier friendsbip, her reg4id,
her e.steem, and not ask for 'what it wua impassible far her ta give. 1 pre Noveltic. Skates,
ferred ta 2my notiig &bout what I sa;d and thought and felt. 1 determied S!eds, Etc., Etc.
to Ieave Monte Carla at once and get bick ta London. Ana nom Sou
'will sec the likenms between my predicament and tbat of the luminous and Cur M-,derate Pr. csare acontinued subject
'volerninous historiaD. 1 foaed 1 hadn't money enough la pi my hotel cl___nrk

bill and my railway fart. I had bcen spending p;etty freely and had corne ~ ' ' c .. ~~.a
down to my lia note, and that waa only five pounde. 1 daz.'t knaw why.l y:u.wa ~ 1.RWL l.

but I bad b.-en sure it was tee paueds as it lay folded up in my pocket- 0 ~ Sw'~M

boak. I had asked for my bill at the hote], and its arouat astonished me. F?-R'li-8 eloeclt.3fov*Ll:. 0= the'u--

WVhen I had paid it and tipped the waiter, I bâd exactly thirteen francs e -, (4rt,.. A d'. C:l %*s ,g01.-l a
sixty centimes leit. Shortly aiter I paid the bill I gai a telegram [rom the ~ eue a 4"aj.. pclàc iai J. "t ccipa et

_dto aith reig ,serrer. 'Corne back at Once.' I had sent xny A wer , . D.e n'fJ Mj%ýe lest

address, Son know, as scion as I had taken my rooms at the hotel. al :a%% J..Tua!%. Erec Ic,.aa

"'I find,' I said ta tht waittr, 'thst I shahl flot 'want ta go away to-night %;U >c n àir eii
after ail. I will keep the rooms a day or two longer!b?.'-faýz- e *e:c1.RWL:

I1 wanted a little lime ta think what i bail ta do. I couldn't write ta yosk.
* any friend ia England for the money-lherc wasn':t time. And then I

wasn't at ail bure that I coula caunit an getting it. I thought with rernarse JOIN PATTEISON,
of thc moncy-a large surn for me-that I had squandered on my fool's MaUfactUrer of Steam Boilsa,

* errind, and, perhaps, if 1 had waitd - Fer Marinie and Land Purposta
«'il dined ai a huiti rer-taurait la tht Candamine that evcning, and ex- Ii'on Sliips Repairedi.

pended only two francs azventy centimes. Then an idea struck me-a Suza T^AeKZ Giaturs, 52occ 1'xrEs sd
* desperate chance. I ascertaimed what the fato ta Londun vas, and then, ku1s 1ET 'tx ""Oatx.

arnica wath my two rernainiag five franc piecc.', I went inio the Salle de
jeu ta try my fortune at roulette. ]3eginners are generally lucky ai firat. 48OUPPER WATER TREET. Halifax. fi. S.

JEI might win cnough ta foat me over zny difficulties. 1 titd the even
chances, aud won tilt I gaI within fiftetei francs cf the rcquired amounit, and 2TC 1 Z E
then I lost. I went Out ai tht Casino iviîh txactly ninety centimes in ny 1 DrP1 O
possession, and with no idea haw ta get tht monty i wanied, or raiher wilh WIT11I'WT .1 Ii- 'iT,
onl>' one idea."

if myst I sud, "ySon bad surely saine ralnablcs--a walch and chain-
which Coula forai the bisis of a certain commercial transactian." WTN F R

"My w.ich and chain werc not warth vcry mncli." Calthrop rejoined. THE TAJLOR,
"«And, besidos, yon forges that in the principality of Monaco thcrc is no
Mont de Piete, no allegorical golden bills. N~O, ny idea was ta borraw x iw~uc1eîee orc
bc money fromn Mr. M-acaliister. Ile vould probably not object to lend, D LEN OTH S

ani would brg 'iim not ta ]et Amy know. uit cwauld probably teidLE L T E
bi ife, and sle would tell bhc girls. I detcrmined ta :hrow out covert In ti>e City. îLaerren-rz .vm-tIra.

allusionS ta roulette; tcraporary impccuniolity is not a 3tartling phenorne-
non ai Monte Càrlo. (Xo bd con tùiued.) 1i56-Holihs Strcet-156
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MINING.

NOVA SCOTIA GOLD FIELDS.

Br GEOFPXIEY F. MONOKTON.

The gola fields of Nova Scotia caver 0000 square miles, about 50 of
which are being, or have been,scratched. The rocks la whicb tho Iodes ar"
containod are supposed ta bc Cambrian, and are quartzitea and alates. The
alato ac'metimca contain gold, and ene case at lest occurs 'whea the aides
of a crack in tht. quartîîtes wore linod with apecks of gold. The Iodes are
quartz, and generally follaw tha 'itrata in dip and striko, but accasioually
cut thora, vrlien tbay are cillad Il nglets!" The boda having boon tittod
forra auticlinals oxactly eimilar ta the aaddlo formation of .Au8tralia and
Califorziia. On the question of the permanence of tho Iodas, Professer B.
Silliman aaid : IlThora is ne resson ta faar that thora will b. ony failute la
dopth in gold product or strongth. The formation of tho country in on toe
grandl a scalo geologically te admit of a doubt on Ihis point se vital tu min-
rnô aucceas Soma of tho Iodes may bo traced for miles."

The province of Nova Scotia has not produced, as m-cist would ho,
expectcd froua thitty yeara' 'work, but the causes are mot far tu seoir. It ia
for the moat part covored with thick wooda, intersectod by deop and rapid
rivers, and tho auxdace soil is genorally doop and wvet. Its inhabitanta are
flot a 8peculative race. Those among tha wbo are onterpriuing inveat
their money in ahipbuilding, wbich yields an immense profit, and the capi-
tal required tu build woodan ships in flot large. The law rendors it easy
for a mn ta obtain a gaod title 'without working a propcrty, snd the couse-
queue ia that largeç aieun re held by men 'wbo canntL or wiIl not work thora.

Miniag la uaually carried on iu Ibis ruannor: Tho owner of s property
fesses iL ' u a couipany for six moutha or a year. These tributers wilI coin-
prise a few working minera, s storekeeper wha pays bis calls la provisions
and supplies at a madoat 300 par cent. profit, and parbapas a mail capitalfat
uho pays ia £10 or £20. Thoy begla at the top, ana tako out overything
that boldo gela as thoy go dowai. They usealittie tizaber aspossible, sud
if the Iode ia 'wet only «rork on fine days. If Iho Iodo doos flot psy fr-%.m
the start eue or twa ntha ai ses the end; if it pays, they aurrendor the
raine at the end of thoir lasse tu the ownar of the property, and ha
demanda an exorbitant lent wrhich resuits li tba mine bein- abat down.
lI rare cases ho works iL on bis aira account. Yet iu spito of tbf, systora
many mines bave roacbed a depti -i! 300) feat, and the Wellington iras
worked toa sdepra of 1000 foot along the pay atresk.

It ia generslly supposed that there a only one pay atreak ou a lods, but
ibis in bpcausoi tho companies bave mot aufficient, funda ta explore the, Iodes,
but arc obliged te cantine, themnael'r tu tiac rich, part that thoy bappen tu
atrike on tha surface. Whonre sufficient capital bas besa avalabls, more than
enoay strosk bas been ibuud. Thre diviuing rod la lu constant u.se. IL fa
mot, hows'rer, the hazel wand, but au arrangeoment of whalebono and
brasa <this laut indispensable). Very largeasumuof r nev bave beau wasied
an it, but the profitalble mines found by =sans of the divl.niag zod do met
oxist. flomantie stories are tala about the disco'rory cf saerrl cf thoxuinma
That ai Salmon R~iver, wib bus yioldod £140,000 la ton yc3rs. iras fouud
lu thisiaise: Âioa atbrcl.ThinkiaitbL ad atxayed labo the
iroodas for food, as Liii cleared lanid iu tbat district forma only a fringo along
the ebore, isha bired an Indisai ta look for it. Ho st ont wltb a wbite man,
aud after earching five miles back bs7 at daim on abouldor to roat. The
white mai' suued biaisai! with knocking tho cornier o! tbe bouldor with
the back cf bis axe. A .,okcn piece contained a yellow lump, 'wbich ho
contexnptuously tossait awy. The. Indian picked it up, amd askod hlma to
lond bis krife to cut out tiboyelloir lump, but tho otber refused toa slow iL
to bc bluuted by cutting rocks Sa the iudion said it wua no u.s look-
in, for tho cow auj mrueand carried the piece horne. .Appgratlyho sol!d
bis rigbit, Ie bis dLzovery ta every mnu ho mot, vwhicb roaulted lna ersi
lawsuits. Tho bouldars lying round irere se rich sud plontifal tbat for tbe
frit mon Lb ail exptises irore paid by broaking thora up anid anortaxing
gela ont by hand. Tbe Judes dip aiortb sud sou Lb. The main south ana in
8 ta 4 foot ide, ana tbo. morth 12 to 2-1 feet tbick. Another large Iode
underlies thia ane, and thora are deubtiess many others ou tho proporty.
The doopeat shaft la 250 fcet, suja tho leugth cf the pay etrcak 7(10foot
borizontally. Tha mine is efficiautiy equipped with boieting gear drivon
by cable by irater power a! 120 blorse powrer, ana thore la an o!d 20 anid a
nom 40 starap mili driven by wator powrer also, which is aupplieid by a fall
froMa140, whichborsnpoworconld boobtained. Tho rich mineso! Molega,
wbieh bave for semayears yielded L"10,000 annually. irore faund in s sill
more reuxsrkable way. An American lady, hbo was in Iao haLbita! cousult-
ting the spirite, for st-versi ysrs uusea ta coa te Nova Scotisanu camp out

inu the iroods in auminor with a foi men tu dig wherever the Ilspoaka I
jcindly dfrectod her. In 1885 tbey ordered ber to go ta Malega Barrons
(the word barrons aignifs a place aver irhich forcit files have swept), and
put a blast ia a bauld, v.M!ch they revoaled ta ber. Thon large aiuggets
would appezr in it. Sho weut and Lad tho abat« fired, but the Sold Liat
sbawad mas fily daseminatedl. Se abs tbought abc had botter irait for
another revelation. 1'ow, iL happenod that a muai, irbo wrax not burdemed
witb tSo muci unerued ineroment, wa u ite mooda and 1. ,d lis poopi
taiking. 111din bebind a rock ho 'watcbdea hoblt procodings. flartun,
ne qualuis about spirits, ho proxaptly took ont ailtho gala ho could, and
tock up tie mini a; rigbts. It la &&id thatLei made £400 li a fortnig-,ht by
anortazlng. The Amoricans hava lately investedl largoiy in Ibis district.

Tho aLlier principal gold minin localitlos arm Goldouvillo, 'wbicb hbas
produced £500,000; WVaverloy, £212,000; Oldham, £152,000; Montagne,
£133V(00; Reairr aud %vice Harbor, £117,000. iLo toali praduct, bas
beau £2.050.000, but acicentific mon aay tbat from one.balI tu ono4fourth as
minci mole bas boau vustea, as no conceuitratars aie usod. Tho tailings
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are alwaya rewvorked at a considorable profit on tha rarnoval cf a mlli
Mine;% are hsrdy avor testoa unlca they ahoii a good deal of' visibl old.
Yet it is recorded that a Iode et Oldhamn, ahowing ne gold, yielde~ six
ounces te tha ton in a Mill. J. A. Phillipa aaid thet tho Nova Sectian
Iodas %vara richor in v'isible gold thon thoBa vrhicb ho lied sean in ny part
cf the world. Cases bave beon known cf mines Wi tha Western lUnited
Statos hnving bean "salted" with Nova Scotia specirnons. 0f bonenras.
thmgt t (3atribou, %,rhere a stoe 40 feet long, 120 feet deep. on a ornait
Iode, gava 12,000 ounces, and one recontly &truck nt Oldham 301 tons
front vrhich yiolded 875 ounces, May bc cited. Theoacn a ne doubtthat
gold mining ini this province bas, on the whole, beau very profitable, as
mince thoa i8 a tax in proportion to the arnount of gold produced. the out-
put recorded ia met likoly ta e o vearaied, but oni thre other band, tho re*
turne of ivork dons by wbich meny cf tha claires are heMd, and which
therefora are i et iikely Ie bo toe low, show a cost of £1,300,000. Ai
titles are registered in the Crewn Office, iuing leases and licanses boing
bold direct fr,)m tho (loverumnent, and are perfectly sccurs as long es the
lase comp'tiea with certitin very aimple conditions.

What the Mining induatry requires la enterprising capitalias; thea
workingmen themielves have ne superiors. Mines cannot be made in hard
rek without the expendituteo toe capital firet. One of the great
advantAgas of the mining districts is the numuber cf Iodes lying parallol snd
generaliy 'within two or tirrea feet cf oe another, so that a 'xomnpany with
planty of capital bas saveral atrings te its bowr. largo Iodes or ' botta" cf
Iodas exist holdirig 10 te 40 feat cf ore. Shafts coat on tho underl.o 30a te
50s. per foot; tunnels 109. te 35s. par foot. Miliig by waterpowar co3ta
3s. aud by atoam Mi. The actuel cost par ton altogather is 80s. in a 3-inch
Iode, 185. in a foot Iode, and 1.08. in a 4-foot lode.-Mfining Journal.

Soirru Urscr.-Th are are now twe proportien being workad in tbis
district aàch gaving lia own crueher viz., týo '%Vitbrow and the Estville,
tha latter owned by Mesars. 'Thompson and Quirk.

The «Wiîhrow. wbich lies xyest. of the Eaetville mine, ha. becoemn quito
a notkd goid producer, and is, wu aie givexi te underatsnd, about changing
bande et a high figure bC

But thre mine that is now attracting tbo most attention je the Thomupson
&Quirk property, thre yiold, of gold bain g unuanally lerge-the average par

ton of quartz crushed being not ]ase thtan 20 oz. Thera are nine ameas in
Iis proporty, the main gold bsaying laid beiug front 8 te 12 anches thick
and growing richar and wider a it la werkcd cont. Thtis properly bas sa
grest future as iL centains other leader n3otably the slate a 14 inch lad tç-the south of the lead new beiug worked and good for 3 ors. par togt.
Directly est of it J. H. Austin and cihers have a block of six areas, 9.l
atill furtlber iat a b.ock cf 50 misas partly eut into by a numahor of arièj
ownied by B. Gladwin. The six area block is a enost prexniaiug prepelky.
au the principal lads on the Thonrpson.Quirk preperty pies through it aud
bave beau cut aL the surface. A litilo judicicus work haoe will almocacr-
tainly reauît in devalopiug a valuabla mine, a tha main lesd on tbc
Thompaon & Qnirk prcperty grows widor and richer as it approsches !bu
asatern bonndary, and although Io atrike this pay atreak on the Austen are
about 160 féal; will bava to ho snnicr on bbe lad, ztill thoro la every j't.,tifl-
cabion for the entlay, as the pSy Pl -esk, once reacbed a fortrue will result.
Then other pay streake mnay ha met -ith se that thoa ia evcry encourage-
muent to the ewners te open np their proporty in goed miner-liko shape.
In fact we kuow cf ne belter prospect. Tho slaIe laid la aise on thia pro-
perty, and bas aise ben tapped by Mr. Nailly on bisairas away est, prov-
iug thre centinu;ty of Ibo lcads of the district.

Suaxxnooxi-The Blaikie Gold Mining Comrpany rc workirrg stead i!y
on thre oid Rockvi le property. 'The whin lad meutieued in my lest re-
port in lookirg wall, and rihe wet sbmft bas beau pushed down about ton
foot. Thre July cru.sbing frein tis shaft only yieldcd bwe or tiirae penny
woights par ton A trial cruahing of six bons lait week sirewod an increaso
te aix penny weigbts par ton. Since my last report a boit of lads bas been
cut about fifty fait te the rerth-woat cf the whin lad shaft. Thoa lads
iae five i.n numbar, aud about two-thirds of the six foot boit la crahing-
a1tuff. The shaft is only a few feat iu thre rock, and se fs.r .tbo bAt looks
very well. Ona lead in Particular. carriez very coarso hoavy gold.

The Cobnrg Company have unwmtered tireir 3hafz, but I have nlot yet
beaxd bow the ore loka

According to *Il accounts Country Harbor le the comiug district lu tha
Ematern part of the province. The lateLt reports ire tbat thbà ore look&
richer biran ever. The lead je maintaining its aire, and I he.r buat other
parties whe are prespecting on the sae at, are meeting wit. inost favor-
able indications.

the preperty until tire naov management la appeiuted and other nocessary
arrangements mede. Tho prosent owneie cf tira D. M. Co. 'will hae a part
o! the noir preprietary whichi will run tire ivorke on a largo sceo. It is
quite possible that undor tire ucev arrangement the ore may net only hae
smeltad but rafined on lire promises. It is probable that oparations will lie
raewad iu the mina early naxt spring. A correspondent of the Toronto
Globe sys that tire mina iras boe sold te a 11ritishi syndicale for
$2 000,000. Thoa plant viIl ha incraasad and tira urot modern uachinery
and eppliancès introduced se tiret oparations vwill ba carried on on a much
more extensive scale naît sping. Less than five ycara age, accerdîng te
this autirority, the proparty was offéed te a Toronto syndicabo for $23,000,
burt hefora tire sala t-, the Blritish syndicale, anough matai was sold frein
tho preperty te rccoup t'e ownars tiroir entira expariditrr Çer pîoxrerly
machinory and devalopmient.P

Tire price of nickel bas advanced front forty-eight te aixty-eiglit cents
pcr pound on éccount cf the racaut succassful experimnts vwith nickel steel
by the Arnerican Goerumnt.

The SauiL Ste Marie Nickel Minin and Agency Company poited a
provisional directorate last n-eak and until tire annuel meeting =hc will
ba heid ln .Tanuary nexe. The cornpany claire te ormu saerzil promising
nickel locations iu thre Sudbury and SauIL districts. C

Tite Drury Nicel Mimm; Company bave about a hundrod men at work
arecting, a sinelter sud buildingit on tiroir location in l)rrxry.

,rire Pipe lek-e Nickel Mining Comnpany bave put a diemond drill at
work on their property about four miles frein Walford, on the Sault brancir
e! the C. P. R Mi. Robert Forbes, an exparienced miner, ie pr. aident
cf tire company.

Tire Straight Lat m ;Company, Lt'd , bas beau orgtnized with a
capital stock cf S30J0 000, the prometers baing Dr. D. G. Gordon, Dr. A.
R. Gordon. IL T. Iloward, O. M. Arnold, H1. Vigeon. S 1H. Baker, sud
J.mes Madill, ai of Toronto. The pnrposes o" the incorporation are te
acquire lands and carry on min m- work-L-.he Fizzancial and Mininy
Record.

Po.. IVE. CeiAR'.&ArVE, S4'ElL.RTrVE Lrarrs.-There used to boa aying
current ln Lincoln'a Inn years ago cf ajudgo wiro race;nizid Ibre dao-tees
in liors: tha liar simp!e,. tire d -- d liar, and tire expert witn ss. The peoint
lias iu thre fact that expert vritnos3os are allowod te give avidence as Io wha t
la their opinion, aud ien ce are out of tire reach of au indictment for parjury,
Iwhich always han;s ever tha halof an ordinary witnas,, whecan restify tc
tira t only. Thora is ancther version which i3 o! intaro.t, namnely tire
tirreodagrees o! liars, which are said te bo Vie liar, tired-1 liar sud tire
mmm;n eug-ineur.-Notea anrd Querie..

The word 1DYSPEPTICURE la a Rooelstered Tract Mark
In Caniada aLnd the UnIred :otates.

Nu e~ g

To-Bai

"' i)YSPEPTICultE" was lcnown tQ
soma hundrcdls of people scat-
tere-1 1here and there tliroughout
the ùaritime Provinces and
.New Exxland States.

Thousands upon thousands of
CU1<ED Cnino.,;c DYSPEPTICS are
soundin<' its ?RAjisEs ail over
Americ4la.

'D ipcuke- Ifi hlyfcma te edu il X cvyah ua.to Il
Stoadit:~blt.bylt smteinc and heln nacti~o o tht irn:ta:ed cawiaj: 3f thât Great NSoe.

Ccte-betomacS: i p.sitively cuVT2 notc ray tadiscsllc bt Ille evc*ut lt=%~ 0tChtoic,
Dysprpai,.

DYSPEPTICURE"I ASTOHISHES GHFIONIC DYSPEPTInos5
8ampla BIZ2. asc. LiAVEO Boittle (Much chtapcr). *1.00.

NcuMIMNG NOTES FTROi -rUE SeIJ1URY Disrnxcx--Mfr. James Stobie, SOLD flY ALL DRUGSTS. Prepared by CimLis K. Stcor,Pt ziîSjob,m. .
of Sudbury, smo tune ago muade teris for tho sale of bis Iliroe nickel loca- OY M A IEATI1l A f 1l1IlV SI
tiens iu Levack te an Engligh syndicato fer $119,000 and a royalty of LLOY M IIUIMCU II AND1 IUIIUI 0U.
twenly-fiva esrtat par ton on the ore, c! which iL le understood 200 tous
par day ws te ha raised as a minimnum. The sale fait blirongir after the
syndicatt bail paid $7,500 cash amd oxpended another $7,000 lu devo!op- KENTVILLEs NOVA SCOTrIA.
ment and toits, objoction bain; taken, xl. ie unaerstood, te the high rate o! MANUFACTUIJERS OF-
royalty. Mr. Stobie now holds tire thîco proparbies il -b250,000 withoutLaesIpoc RtrySw il,
zayalty. LusIpoe oaySwMls

Mfr. John Fergnien, manager e! thre Domuinioni Minorai Comupaniy, gives Lloyd'ýs Shingle machineii.
the folloviln. axplanabion regarding t.ba closing down *temporarily cf thre Cyhinder Stave Xills,
B3lezird mine (whxch 1 mentiotied in my last lattier), viz. ; t1at, peu ding enifi RoandeSrfae lne
charges iu tire orgnization, eaused b! nme European capitaliste bavi a n ufaegaes
bon8lit a large arnount of stock, required a tenmporary cesation of work on 'AND ALL KINDS OF SAW ]MILL AND 1INM MACHINERY,

i
-a.
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Golci Mininig suppliez !
Vie lt clisse of Gooda ai thie Loiveat Prites cati ho bougLI at

Z_ q: 1-1. -FTLLE2 .I: & COa'S,
4i1 to l15 tJPPER0_WA~TE11 STBEET.

We malle a âsteciaIty &Jf ev'erything needeid In GOL.] sut) CXJAL bII1NING. and)
ItAILIVAY CONSTRU CTION. As we alwaya kee1, a larg.e Stock on liant) %va an
guarasiteo prompt delivery of any oriers outruàited to us. Fiiquurien b>' mal AlwaYa
ficoiveosr prompttaand carp!ul attenttion.ILL U M&CO

Getierat Hlardware ]Serchanits
llalteix NN. S.

MARKETSQ«UARE,- HALI1FAXII

UNSOLICITED TESTMONli&LS
CoNiSTA%%T1 IIEINC. RECEl VED IN FAVOR LÙF TIIE FAKOUS

NEW STYLES) III PLAIN & FANtCY WOODIS, Constantly Arriving.'
PRICES AI) TERNIS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole iïfùnts: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
2.57 ýaMZI_ 159 B )IT ~em u.

HLpîpse :oSPp thM deihSON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
X.TPIZNtdouplttrldwt P N S OI LE RS,OVENS,& ai l kinds of FU RNACE

X MUN 11.INTSWORK a Specialty.
AS 13ELOW lobbin5 prczetlyex'euttd nleiMechanical

TLANTIC ANTIFOULING C OMPOSITION style. tu t..oubtry as well as Cii>'..ut Loweil lqs.
for Iro= Shsps. - Ibl Rates. A DDRIES5-3RLJS't LK S
MOSELEYS cPPER PAINT. for ooe

MARINE BILACK PAINT. .

c. GREEN "

SEAU PAINT. a Pctfect Substattitefor Rolin. C/
Allow-Ilacc and Itritht vaTuith* 9ou P.îcb,

!Taie &. Quslity gsaratti zqual tu anytbhan C
oacufactUiecd.

office & VrkIartîîoiutla
TELEPHONE 920.

CRIFFIN & KELTIE, &ai__
Monumntl oesigners anld ENGINES, BOILERS,

SOU.LPTOPIS. i ROTARY SAW MILLS
Manufa.cturera and Ixnl*iters <*f OR WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

Monuments and Tablets, in Mar- Write G.MO. Z. -UV±ITS.
bic, Niew Brunswick, Scotch 62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, Il B.

and Quincy Granites. Fo aaou n ricels.
Wood and Sia.te %Iantelx. Gral.ltM "110____

Uessthis MbTsble and Tile Flcars a
SIpecieltY. O Lr.a lkoary. .io> 'cCak<q.

323 BaHl2d tlALIMF~ . ibnZ2'~ m<tl. *aetj

:.ffrd tt'rii.ctu>i -y. ut ].}TAI]. .tC

Lots of peupl dnto know thst they caxi buy ER1y STi n tii City. 1î.cijtaee w.!

AIDi!rCIU EIDIE1. CO *'Stt-EY Of MS, '\VOOIDILL'S
payable in %Il p.ata .!f the VrtiteIl States,
Canada anil Etsroq.e. f.r.%I,.bL hall thlie GEHziccN FR E

And that they .a:, ulAn Iny 0,,iid b'1"1 t'lý e ux re ft-.d o.mna ein ai
UNOEPWOOO'B and STEPI1ENh'S INICO, hi')V.i" id1,î, «.Iuiatl.I. t.. 0 gy 1.

Ait Iinds of I3LANI< DOOKS. ~ tf .. Tiâi j:; u. # ~.4r i% Se,

ENVELOPES. (rom 76C Per Thousand up. >Uitfdt7fu. N.ilN lise. ai,1t) 1i 1. t <,ti. yti

1060 page .ETTEROOK J Ocund. forsl CO, iC115<1.i 'Y(Si ete(r c
.The Colebratcd 8I4ANNON FILE. &cc., al: C( GF I.AWF <N, Put. P.. L.. L. 1

KÇNOW LES' BOO KSTO RE, FcUlow of the institute ci chemistry,-
Cor. Georg4 & Granville Strocit. Grat Iritsiu and lieland.

MINLNG.

73E SPJItING HILL COLL:TERlES.

IN I11E N0ETII BLOPE.

The North, or No. 3 alope, of the Spring Hill1 collieries miy or may net
ho the most extenkive of the thrce pila in active operation, yet the writer ja
of opinion i& is the pot pit, end deiltined to play, in the future, au important
prit in the history of Spring Hill. The youngster iwho required the groat.
eet sharo cf coddling, or who vas the cause of the biggest bother to hie
guardiane, msy bo thse ont cf a crcwd moat thought cf. The moto attention
devoted lo a child, the greater the attraction toward hlm; and it seeme to
ho this %çay with No. 3 siope. Diing the plat Bine montha it bas boon a
eaute cf uneasinces and expense Io tht management. A Ilcreep' hall te ho
foughit-i hand t I hsud fight-Rtnd an acceora cf wvater contended wvitht-in
bath raies the tend boing satisfactory.

The requeet te vieil the collieries w88 unexpected. At Bornt cf the col-
lieries th re may-be a hesitation, on the part cf the membera of lodges, as ta
the proprïcly or the Secret2ry cf the Association vieiling a put accompanied,
excluEively by a bo2s or blses. lIn this instance tht requtat ta 'ual.t the
mine came throngb the convonor cf manegiog committe cf 'Pioneer, in
cptn lodge, aDd the memberascaemed pieased than otherçwige that tht writer
should go, nothirig fearing that ho nsight bB weantd away front loyalty to
thîni and tht Association by blandiabinenta lavisbod by wily managers.

Sborîly lifter the morning whistle blew-1 a. m.,-we ci)!ed for inittruc-
lions at the manager's office. Firat tht pipe cf pence wae amoked, and then,
-as no prep3ratiotss had been moade for tht i 2urney-a pair of ancient nether
gainlents was given mue. Tho original attisr of them, if oxcoeding tht one
who lied hecommS temporary leseez by ai-- degrees of longitude, csmme vary fer
shlort in degrae cf latitude, which resulted je an txtromely dadish fit, ne-
ccssitalibg duo care cf bodily geature, le£t tht real owner muight rais action
for liespats and damages.

Maniager 31elunis willed it that thz North siope ahould ho visited-and iri
this instance there tras ne demurrer. Sentcd in tht bottaom cf tht hirid box
of a rake of fivoe mptiea-fivo boxes constitutiug, a 'xrake'-we wexit alowly
£nd pleaeanîly te the boîtoru. Tht safoly lamps which ive carry are the
%fMarzaunt, tht hest eafai.y Iamp, il, is asserted, in use in Aruerici. Thougis
the light frozo Iho most approved sasfety lamp in feebit et the beat, yet heving

oredown elowly wo got; aur eyesight bef.,# reachintf tht bottoin. Tht
N&ipe ip, whero needed, wel tirabered; but long lengtha cf il ave ne sup-

'.prîing timbera ai. al, owiDg Io tht remetkably stroug Touf. aV rst made
o r way te tht extreme Ier.gth of -.-o West ]aval. Thoere in much unwr3ught
coul he;e. Only ont balance is wtroking st this lime, thora boing, however,
Iwo elbois roady for cperatiott:. .1 e. 1 balance in 900 folet front the slope,
srhich leavea a pillar of sufficient dimensiona ta ensuit perfect solidity, lits-
biliîy of tht alope. No. 2 balance is 700 feet froin No. 1, and Ne. 3 400
feet frein No. 2. This givra a length cf 1100 feet of unwrought coa ; and
as the distance froin tht lift or level abave la 600 foot, thora romains te be
mined, in this section. 1100Ox 600 x 10 or Il fent high cf cail cf excellent
qualily. How many thousand feot futthei the levels may bo driven in good

fol1 is a malter which lime a:one can deterinn. As wo retrace our stops,
te vieil. tbo test level, tht good aider in which overythiug is kopt in notice-
able. The lcels are cean, and the air, for a mine, la swoet, and plenty cf
il. Th~e sai. levol bas been drivon sortie 1400 ftet. lu most; pila the coil
on Lt aida is botter, or damier, tham ou tht othe-r, and thora is no exception
litre. Though, frcmn the top ta tho baltm or the ci, the b,-i:bt maybtoas
gîTai as on tht WVest aide, thero la; net se, much c.) l gat aut, and thora la a
heavy stone band in ceutre -o serin. There a-e ne b-ilarcea on this; aide,
but, instead, chutes. Ont chute is ln optration the other ready for a stat
at anyiimre. 0Over thetavels te the pit boittoi the ceA ii haulod by incIta.
The mules art an invention cf tht enorgetit genoral manager, Mr. J. R.
Cowane. L~ut ln this muatter ho bas net boe se tininantiy successful a.s in
Biher maltera ta which he bas devotod attent ion. Tbough a rnujerity cf the
mnuies, are as tractabie as borses, an accasional ont is inclined te ho mulisb,
2s wesfound onthismornio3g. One foibow poitivoly refused to movecithet
hiruseif cr thse boxes, for a long tinta. Ife %vas coaxed, and he vas c--,
ah, thet tvas when tho manager viasrnt thero-the 1mw cf kinduess-in
lihomeopathic doscq, I fcar,-and the latv cf seveiy-in allopathie, ailow-
ance-was administered ; but thora ho staod-mute and muiish-uotil cf
bis own sweet wili ho ivouded biswiay. It wae suggealed byaur late brother
Ferguson thai tht driver try !ornt soft words. Iiist'epiy cime- IlSoft words t
Yen dont knov mules." Tht isnpcachmett was rrcakly admitoed, thouph
ac.f lu &,ce a soi .vc had in our day knotrii msny mine bostes. In justice
let ift ho seid ibat krowiedgo waani't scquircd wholly in Spîing Hill. Aud.
yet there vtas reason in Ibis mule. Ho bcd been et work ini the oariy part
cf the provienus night, and lied not, as he ctcnsidered, been allowed suficient
ovestirre. Tîne, ho got an extta fted cf o-ite, but thst ia ecarceiy an equivit-
lent fe~r xl.ree bouts extra ]abat. At last, tht mule woent sud fellowing bis
examplo we went toc-to the bottom-to geta liftLIe thet'life abvo, cr 1300

jfeet levrd. Tht 130~0 fcet level lus the bu'.-y section cf tht pit, though thons
te net mucb activiîv noticeibite, a.q tht leveis are travelled. Tho empty
bohcxe.-, ilt icone, lefi tht road an comng dc>wri tht Aopé, :the rcsult bting a

f-gcr.mral snash, wthich ,a~r< coe-sftin cf iseisting and h3uling for a cou-
'i iderable Itngth cf timt Fearful lest thc rian;êger might lcok upon his

mrpanion as a Jonali, tho question vtas asked a b7ight boy who iras enjoy-
ilgthe eiack spel riear tht haittoin. I Have the rakes met on previeus

o* tcations ? His answer was " Oh yos." Tht answer w3a conforting.
of (To bc-c*»îlinutd.)
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THE MIRACLE CITY pains lika knifo-atabs shot throughi

vaticus paîtaof xny neatoxny. Whou
A NEW NA31E 5UOOESTED Fust ILAUKLT0S' I %vae first attacked witlî paina in Mny

<cci sore 12 Yoats ogo 1 tried tovertsl
Another 1?enarkaUoe Cide W/ddth 0ulisicitna but could eget no rolief.

l'ouili ludicule ltat the Xme i'ParalyBie tîtea sot in end I iumedintely
;W1oitld bca Quita Alijrol;riafe eonEulted a icll-known pecialist i

Tho nuruber of secmerktiblo '!tres Ilullilo, who laid mea thrt 1 wari suifer-
occurring ie Ilaimilton je cau8ing ing trom Iccomotor ataxy and could
genoral commient tbroughout th. not geL botter. 1 catue homo agie,
country. To thoeo who kuotv thh and on advicle of friend8 trled Eovoral
jeside facta theicai et the least cause bot 8pringp, but with ce efl'eot except,
for wondermcnt. Tho rexnarkable prrars, lu oggravato mny ceînpleint. 1
cure of bir. John bMarthail, wbo vraa tin-àlly broume di8cour-3god, and after
kinown te almobt every citizen in two7eaib' dactuiing, 1 undorwent an
Hamil!oni, gave tho Pink Pilli au opertiiou. I was plaàced under chiero.
enormoua salole i l.e city, oe ratait tortu, msgesh twyo inchos and a hal[ tn
druggist alone éelliug 2,880 boxes ir. *iepth wie made in thu aide of oach leg
the past six menthe. l'copie wl-osé- uoar tho hip and thodoctorB put thuir
cases lied beeri cvnsiderod hopelos, ai fingera in Ibo gaeh and stretched the
was £Mir. Mslrshaell'o, look hopo item eciâtic nerv-3 in tLe vain hopethat tuch
bis cure, persabed je the ume ci the, would &ive me ro!ief. Sinc3 tton,
pille, witb cqually wondorful rec«uItt now over tee 30ir et go, unlil June
je thoirecste. Ard what je happening last I took ne meicie wvhatever, and
in Hamilton le tho vray of reaîarkable retiting fromn buutne bstcamo a
cures le happeining le ail paris of tht, heipleas that I could net walk a stop
Dominion, and evoîy daày adda te tbe without my crutches,and sornotimces
pile of grateful t6stimonitili which thetheib pain was eomthingawfnl. About
prünfietors o! Dr. Williamrs' Pink June, hewevor, 1 got toma of Dr.
Pll.J axe IreCCoVing. Lýast wvoek t Williamsa' Pin)k Pille, axxnsfter using
Hlamilton Timnes investigatd iw( the faxst box fait auch a boneficial
more cases, the resui cf wtich je told fféct froi themn that I cýiijnued t..
ie the fol!owing article in the issue of uise them over aince, witb ti reault
Nov. 'l h -- tut thj terîî'jlo pains I u cd IL entrer

The sccouet of ?,r. John iNIzrslal',. frcura htve vaeiahed, ar.d witi the
wondorful cure, afier rutieriog foi *xceptiue cf a goutte hittlo d:t at
years wiith locomotur éàtaxy naturalii rare ineurvâle, 1 r.tght never ko iw 1
brought te ligbt eaveral other cases ot nad ovor suif red with thein. $'-jco
aimeet equally mitacu!ous cures n. isirg the pillà I [,et te A.eep carly ,aid.
ibis city. Ameng te many citizirar dcep as soundly end pescefully as a
'wbo proflted by INr. Marshal.cs ex- 3by ail nigbt througb. 1 cic r se8
poxience sud weho, bava been troubîcu %walk a dezae steps or so wit'out nîy
for miny yeats wi-h tho aime Dflltc:ion :rutebe:!." And te illustrate, tbe. t'iJ
was Mr. WiVlliare Webster. Far a gentlemtan got up and walked asfross
Ir.ng tima e S3 w ei tho flour and fecd the room and b-ck itgit b it seat
besinras in the biatkat Sq-iare, and islongaîd-a the reporter. IlNuw I
fer over tee yeara white ie bis office c.ulda't do iliat ai ail before uls
bc was cornpelled tb romain je a Juco," continued l Il nd the pilla
reclining position oe a coucli, cavcred ara certaiely the I.teisantes.t ruedîcie
wjtbh e2vy bufiflo robes winter and ta take that 1 tirer tritd. 1 would
aummer. It was with diffi.zulty thst advisa aDy oe who je troubied with
ha c.,uld maka bis waY, even wiîli tho e auafil.hcion any -way aimilar Io mine,
aid, #-. crutches, ta bis residence, but or who je sufrering front aey nervoui
a short distance from the store. Ile dicease, te try Dr. Viilialmi' Pimnk
attributea hie trouble Io constantPll.
exposnua at tha open door of his store, THEY SELL RAPIDLV.
cairying Leavy bagat cf grain in aud
out, and wben overbeatad and pet- Mr.J A flarr, tho w.ll known llsez-
spitiog aitting over an oen cellar-way ilton druggist, says that the dem sud
ie urder to cool off. About a ycsr for Pink Puis li s-ama:bing astoniah-
and a half ago ha f--.crnd iL. nccessaiy ing. Liit vuinDter ho puichased one
te give up Lis bueinees, owjig te tha d..zun boxes This was his firât order.
fact that ho waa becoming chterly Sineo then. ha bas Eold 2 880 boxes
helpiesa frein bis texuahlo diseaso. ln of lthe pillsi, and every day te demand
June la8t, on beariDC of 2%r. Marsball's je inctessing. lio sella lit lest two
caue, ho begn to tako that wolI-knowe duz-in p,ýr day. Tha sanie atory cornes
remedy, Dr. Willisme' Pick Pille, and froci other droggiats in Hamilton.
bas been greatly bentfi lad theraby. The other day Mrs. Martie, of Fer-

Mr. Webster wae sean by a Timnes' guson Avenue, Hamilton, Ont., cal!cd
reporter at bis reiderce, Maccabbîreet at INr. John A. I3arr's drng establish-
nor9h, Saturdey afîernoon, and was ment and asked for a box of Pick
net a11l bath te spcak about bis cise. Pills. Sha hsd a ltile girl with ber
Il %Vth the axception ef ibis trouble in a perambulot-ir, -ind white the
'with My lege," ho said, I I hava nover moîhor wae je the store tho cisild
been sick a day ainces I ivas 17 yoars climbed oui over tho sida of the car-
old, and now 1 amn 55. This locaooor riage. The methor Isughed oçer the
ataxy ie terrible disoaso. For yosas incident and recarked : "If it were
My legs have seomed as though they not for Pink Piîlla ny b iby would
belon ged te eoxecono a ise. As Ibave nover bave been cble te do that. Tu
laie asleop on a wieîer niglit, one leg tbese in tho diug store Mrs. '%13rtin
bas fallon out of the bed, and when 1 natrated tho wtondeiful cure wbich
wvoeld awakee with tho cold I wauld had bien iiffec1ed by Pirk Pilla le tha
hava te fo! around with my band ba- cura of lier infant. Wban ab.)ut a
fora I could lau whic i cg wa.e out 01 lyear old the biby beaant paralyzit),
bcd. If I waro to try and p.laca rny and the anxious parvets cûnsultid tha
foot on a -pùt on tho carpet wiîtni beat doctois je tho city, but tbeir
easy reacli 1 coud no more de it thau treattuani was uf nù avalt. The litile
fly. Thecpainaet imeahbas beon teiblo. oe w;ai net ablù to maya band or
I have laie awake nigb:. after nigbî, foot, atI fur a timao the caae was r.or.-
week after weok, alternatoly graspieg aid rrd a hopeles3 oe. Seeing an
bath foot in MY agonY as the aharp .advertisaoront ie the amstitton T'imes

of tho wondptfuI cures boing effected c
by Dr .Wiliams~' Pink Pillet, Mrt. a
Martin procurcd a box and beforo tho
young8ter liad taken ait it coutained,
a nt.xked improvernent lu ber con- i
dition wàis notictd. Tio paralysis
disýippeared and the ltile one's appi -
tite returned. The parentb' heoste
wero doliglited with the result. It waf
white buying tle second box thiat the
ebild ecrvmxblcd out of the cirri-ge on
to tho sideralk. Tho mnotlier tld
MIr. Birr thast the paralysie bâti re-
aulted front tsething. A representa-
live of ILo Times m'ho invrstigaied til;r
casa di-covered that the eutie girl lEt
now %walkin3g around in the l>est of
heal xhi

Trho proprietcrs of Dr. WV:l.iam,'
PiLk Pilld Mle that tbey ar., Dut, a
patent nîrdicine but a icientific piro-
pa:ation uaed succesdutlly fur mean)
y-eara in tlo0 jrivale prictico of a ph'y-
siCien. (f liigh standing. TlFey are
given. ta the publie as an uefliling
blooci, huilder and netve restoter, eur-
ing -ail forcis f.1ueakes arit ing frore
a ivatery conditian of tho blood o-
sha'tarcd 1.arVes-, tWO fruiful c-sue
of'almc!t.every ill îbatfle.h is beir t41.
Tt'esa pills are ais,> a Rpecific for the
tr-publis peculitr to femaleiî, sach as
ratzppresbion.*, ail forme of weaknes5,,
c bronjo censti -iLion, bearing down
pucent, etc., and in the cI-Qo of mon
'çiIl1 giva speedy relief and ( If.!t a
permacent cure in aIl c mees arising
froin mentit worry, overwok, or ex -
cesses of what*.ver niute. The pilli
are sold hy ail doilers, or vriIl ba sent

ta lu the interoat of checkorp. Sub-
icription SI150 per Saar. Addres 37
Blue lo'and Avaeue, Chic go, Ille., U.
3. A. Vo take tho gamoa ed problorn
u ibis vreck'a isquelfroni tbe ])ccmber
numbtr of the A. O. R.

SOLUJTI ONS.
PlC0aLl.SI 253.-The poriticn %vas:

Block moen 1l, 17,1-12; white met) 27.
30, king 3 -. white ta play and win.
3 -7 22-31 Il 27 21-25

11-16 7 Il 17 -21 23 26
30 26 31-24 27 23 ir wins.

PraOBLV1 254.-Tho position wvas:
Blackc trou 5, 7. 11, king 19 ; white
mon 12, 1l, 18, 20;lvwhite ta play and
dtrSw.

12 8 15-22 8 3 20-24
19-15 14 9 5-14 26 23
20 16 11-20 3 26 drawin.

GA&iic 151--" Second Djubl£ Cornier."
lly Elwatd Kelly, of Winnipeg,

Mau , who eliims the championship
of Cin:tda, but his dlaitui eot gener-
ally admitud.
11-15 5- 9 16 -2''0 6-13
24 19 26 22 31 27 30 26
15-24 -- Il 9 -13 2- 6
28 15 2-j 24 18 9 29 25
9- 14 11-±6G 13-22

*22 18 22 17 25 18
Thtis lead e the filiow.ng poi.tion

which we gire as
PJIOBLENI 256.

Blick mou 1, 3. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 20.

PUS' k>JI onUU l i pIitce, IV)ut
cents a box-liey arc nover sold jein7~
buile or by the 100) by addressieg L. *±

the Dr. Williamns' %ledicine Co ,

1-;ickvil'e, Ont., or )Iorrzstownl N. Y. ~ -

DRA.%UGIITS-CHECKEIZS F'
.Ail Co-coeunicitiona to ibis departmect, ~ '

ehould b. addressed darecilj, ta the UbIecker ~~
Editor, WV. Formyth Z3G Grafton Street. j '

LàsT yair ve were seriously cor- ï , i,
templatiog dr.ýpping 0cr chtckcr col- ' ______

umn on acccuue o! the appbxont want WVoite men 18, 19, 21, 23, 24, 25,
e! tetereat ebown, but wev bava been 26, 27, 32.
mucli eue ur .gýd .tcevidences of grow- Black te play and içir'.
i g interest tu unîfesed ine th.- r-ilent fIuw plcaeed civet o! us would 'na
game, especi illy of laie. As an ir.- ta vwie this peu.iîion ie actu sl play 1
stance itve note that ta probletm 252,
recently pubIiâbed, whicb le., con-
si-lered a very criticds p.Aition. and yut
correct replies% wera rcrýived front nu0- MNcGîil, Ytarmeuth ; W. S-ewatt,RSN
O1.taws, and S. Grsnville land 2W~ -. '~-

Griflin, o! Halifax. MV miglit give
rocent experience, but oe wiIl auffice
The cIuxn will bc continued as loig PURATIiN IÎLje,
as iL intercale tho public. - ~ e"eUv

hI wilt ba remembored thit tha 'a
..4rerîcan Cluecker Revicic office watt
burnad eut wi*.h its caetants ie 1890,

!and auspended publication for seven P I L L S
moeths, wbee it was reitascitat-d by
sanie gentlemen 'tvbe hid tho nec-~aary MVakeNewrR!chtBlood
capital and aeenthusiasts i e Pii" d
g.ree. Since the reaueiption of its
it-àuittg it h ta not orly publisbod cci n.rAli. inS X3îL10L&S
current numb:,r in tha regular lima, flThP..Z.~ e.,Lye!eýraulIcrue
but bas aise givea l theLi cbccker NImht... maewýnrdzrabmlfz
war'd Le seven numbers thst ivera zs- t"ms rait iuarticmtou.
noeded te render the files complote. LJ.~(S.C~.-sm.lnM,

Las managers deserve much."ciedit for- --

tixeir ee.ry in accorcpliehing titis las- i
Lask, as Weil lis thair sagacity ie loiv- IUL iLH U R A~u u Mais.
ing thuir patrons eothing te cavil al B nc o=b t4yrot. Tw4cs Oood. Use
Iliat 'wu avoidzl;Ve. Tho A. O. R. je 0fim.Si57~tI
ths beet; regazifla publlshed in Ameri-s
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